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By GEOR(.IA TYLER

Stafr Writl'r
A Cuy of Hereford budget for the

fiscal year beginning May I was
approved Monday night, althoughthe
budget may not be ill effect for more
than five months.

During the City Commi sian's
meeting, City Manager Chester Nolen
pointed out that expenditures
proposed in the budget could be
refined, if the city's fiscal year is
changed, as has been proposed.

Included In the budget arc
increases in raLC'S charged residents
for city services. water. sewer and
garbage collection. The fcc hikes
become effective May [ and will
appear on bi II rccci vcd the first of
June.

In other business, the commis. ion:
-- Approved a zoning change at

I J I and 125 West Park Avenue.
-- Denied a request for variance on

sidewalks on Plains.
-- Adopted on second reading an

ordinance for paving assessment on
Knight and Lafayette Streets.

-- Received a report on non-
compliance-dangerous buildings from
City Inspector Marvin Gaddy.

-- Approved a contract for aerial
spraying for mosquitos.

-- Heard a request from a Boy
Scout to install a wal ki ng track in
Veterans Park and approved the
project.

-- Granted a leave of absence from
the planning and zoning commission
fOi Dennis Hicks.

-- Awarded the city audit contract
to Gerhardt and Puckett, PA firm.
for the current fiscal year.

During the hearing on the city's
budget, both Nolen and Mayor Tom
LcGatc alluded to previous di .cus-
sions by commissioners on changing
the fiscal year to begin on OCl. 1.
instead of May I. as the ci ty's charter
specifics now.

LeGalc pointed oul that Hereford

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says exercise become more
and more important a you age. After
all, you have 10 be in good hapc to
get over the hill.

000
Another measure of civilization 's

progress is the way the cost of
relaxing keeps going up.

000
How about those Lady Raiders?
After capturing the NCAA

basketball championship S unday,!he
Texas Tech women's team became
the pride of the South Plains and
Panhandle. Tech grads, like myself.
are really strutting, but the pride
extends all over the area and the
Southwest Conference.

By chance, Hereford's annual. Red
Raider Day observance was .already
set for April 14 and local fans will
have an opportunity to hear Tech
coaches talk about the athletic
programs. We don't know for sure
if Lady Raider Coach Marsha Sharp
will be present, but most Tech
coaches will be here.

If you 'd like to be part of the local
event, playing golf or attending the
evening program, call Dave Hopper
or Tom LeGate for reservations.

000
Jimmie Gillentine, former Brand

publisher was inducted into the
Panhandle Pre s As ociatlon Hall of
Fame Saturday at the group's
convention in Amarillo. It was a well
deserved honor for the veteran
newspapermen who had the Hereford
Brand for almost 35 years.

Jimmie, who is in a nursing home
in the Dallas area, was unable to
attend. His plaque was accepted by
Dana Durham, a granddaughter and
Baylor student. She; i the daughter
of Sara Durham 0 Sacramento,
CAL., a'nd niece of Buz Gi tlentme of
DaUas.

We always re pee ted and loved
both.limmie and his late wife. Clara.
They played important roles in the
growlh and development of Hereford.

proves
fees

seems to be the largest city in Texas
that is not operating on a Oct: 1 to
Sept. 30 fiscal year.

The City Commission may adopt
the change by ordinance, according
to information received by the city
from the State Property Tax code.

The budget adopted Monday night
calls for general fund pending of
approximately $3.7 million and
water-sewer department expense of
$1.2 million. Revenue is projected at
$3.) million to (he general fund and
$1.7 million to the water department.

The shortfall. in the general. fund
would be made up from water
revenues, as has been the practice in
previous years.

Increases in city fees, on average,
will amount to about $8.30 for
residential customers. Higher rates
also apply to commercial customers.

Even with the increases. a survey
of 11 area cities of comparable size
indicates Hereford's rates are second
lowest.

The commission's approval of the
zoning change on West Park co~verts
the property from commercial to
central business, allowing owners to
operate a private club.

The sidewalk variance requested
by Roscndo Gonzalez for hisproperty
on Plains was denied because.
commissioners noted, i.1would set a
precedent for an area being devel-
oped.

On a motion to deny the variance
by Commissioner James McDowell
and second by Commissioner Eades,
LeGate and Commissioners Wayne
Winget. Sylvana Juarez and Irene
Cantu joined McDowell and Eades
in thc vote. Commissioner Carey
Black ab rained, noting a conflict of
interest. because of property
ownership.

The city' inspector distributed
pictures of non-eompl ..iancc-danger-
ous buildings at three addresses,
noting that action will be pursued
against the owners. The property
locations are 329 Avenue B. 322
Avenue A and 509 Blevins.

Steven Milburn,a member of Boy
Scout Troop 50 presented the
commission with a plan to install a
mile-long walking track in Veterans
Park, at no expense to the city.

Milburn told the commission that
his project would fulfill a requirement
for completing work on his Eagle
Rank. The six-foot-wide track will be
built of crushed limestone.

The scout said the materials are
being donated and members of Troop
50 will perform the labor.

The commission accepted the offer
(See CI.TY, Pa·ge 2)

Surgerfest
A steady stream of hungry folks turned out Saturday as Hereford
State Bank, along with Hereford's new car and implement dealers,
hosted the Ninth annual Hereford Agriculture Appreciation

Day Cetebration, About. 1,000 agri-business peop,le en~o'y,ed
hamburgers prepared on-site at the Hereforo·State ~ank parking
lot.

Redlstrlctlnq plan tossed 0 -
AUSTIN CAP) - A redistricting

plan that helped Republicans make
historic gains in the slate Senate has
been tossed out by a federal judicial
panel.

The decision Monday means that
legislative and congressional district
boundaries approved by the Dcmocra-
tic-controlled Legislature will be in
effect for thc'1994 elections.

Minority groups and Democrats
hailed the decision, Republicans
expressed outrage.

It was the Senate districtsthat had
been the most controversial.

Through a lawsuit last year,
Republican won a redistricting plan
that enabled them to inc rca c their
numbers from nine to 13. That pu hed
the GOP over the one-third number
needed in the 31-member Senate to
block legislation.

But a three-judge panel ruled
Monday that the Republican had
failedto prove that the Legislature's
redistricting plan would have shaped
districts in a way that would have hurt
the GOP.

Lt. ov. Bob Bullock. a Democrat,
aid "the court has ruled and upheld

the will of the Senate, the duly
elected representatives of the people
or this state."

Texas Attorney General Dan
Morales. a Democrat, said. "It is the

Hono« for Gillentine
Jimmy Gillentine, former Brand publisher, was inducted into
the Panhandle Press Association' Hall QfFam Saturday and
Dana Durh m, right, his granddaughter, accepted th ~plaque.
Dana, daughter of Sara Durtunn of Qillfomia and a Bay- CI' - nt,
accepted th plaque from PPA Pre' . ntJudy LuC1S· f Aben:'a~.
Gillentine was unable to be presene due Ito health fe .1on.

prerogative of Texa legislators. who
arc elected by the people, (0 design
our electoral districts, rather than a
federal court."

The tatewide Mexican American
DemocratS, MexLcan Americall'i.egal
Defense and Educational Fund, and
Texas Civil Rights Project also
supported the new ruling.

year of legal d~lsionsiqcludin8
several by this saine court and ,8.
number by l!.he United ,. tate SUJnlll .
Court,' he said.' .

But state Republican Party
Chairman Fred,Meyer said. "Repub-
licans throughout Texas should be
outraged." .

"The 1~92 election groved l!!.~
'voterS o't Texas wim't more Reirub l-
eans representing them in the Texas
Senate. Today's court ruling is
completely inconsistent witlHhe past

~ ,_"
Ironjcally 1lbe.'2·1 ion - e

from me same panel that gave the
GOP its Senate redisJriclin.g plan las .
year ~except for one member.

At Deaf Smith General Hospital

Health Fair set here Wednesday·
Area residents will have the

opportunity Wednesday to attend one
of the most important events of the
Spring when Deaf Smith General
Hospital's annual Health Fair gets
underway at 11 a.m.

Those attending can spend the
entire day if they wish touring the
hospital, visiting more than 20
exhibits. donating blood at the
M'" A"'S"'H tent, having free health
creenings, or buying pop om from

the Candy Stripers.
"Wc'U also have the AeroCare

helicopter on display, and the
Crimestoppers DARE bear will pay
a visit," Elizabeth Fowler, coordina-
tor for the event, stated. "We're also

offering free video pnnung of
children. Parents should bring a
blank video tape for that event." she
added.

Those attending the Fair are
invited to have [unch at the hQspital
grounds for a small charge. Fowler
reported. .

Exhibito s at the Fair will give out
information and answer questions.
Organization exhibiting include the
Cystic Fibre is Society, the Hereford
Police Department. the Panhandle
Regional Planning Commi~sio~,
South Plain Health Providers.
American Red Cross, Hereford Meals
on Wheels,Panhandle Community

Services, Texas Department of
Health. Crown of Texas Ho pice.
Hereford Senior Citizens Association.
and Hereford Elks Lodge.

Other exhibitors includ the
Coffee Memorial Blood Center,
HealthStar,the Arthritis Foundation,.
the American Cutler Soclety, MeoW
Health and Mental Retardation,
Allied Pharmacy, DeafSmi!h County
United Way, Deaf Smith County
Library. Deaf Smith COUCIty Chambee
of Commerce. Crime topper ,
Problem Pregnancy Center, VaJu-
Care, and the Women' D'vi ion of
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce.

. 'lores sentenced to two
life terms after guil y Ie

Two life sentences in prison were
assessed Mario Flores Jr., Friday
afternoon, after he entered guUty
pleas to aggravated kidnapping and
murder, in connection with the 1990
death of a 14-year-old, Johnny
Martinez.

The plea bargain agreement
negotiated by Criminal District
Attorney Roland Saul's office and the
defendant and his attorneys, Dean
Roper and Gene Fristoe, both of
Amarillo, was accepted by Judge
David Wesley GuUey of 222nd
District Court.

Minimum limo Flores win serve
is 15 years on each sentence. Tolal
time he must serve before being
eligible for parole i 30 years.

Flores was indicted in August
1992 for capital murder. However.
last Monday the Deaf Smith County
grand jury returned new indictments,
one for aggmvated kidnapping and
th.esecondfor murder. Later that day.
th ta,pilal murd r ind.clment w
di mi edt

Elplainin...g Ute deci ion by the
grand'urymi uenew indictment.

aul Id, "The familyofth VJCDm
w ted lhe c - -0 h.andled· in thi
maMer. r, They did. not.watlt .. !o~_
drawn 'OU1 unc.en.amproc:edure an
m· tll.., .~.murder c· - .•"

Although Saul sai.d 'h :feU lh

be almost. endles and m ny limes it
takes 10 10 15 years to gel omeone
executed aCtera death penalty." he
said. "The reality is Lhalthis is a
burden on the famUyof th victim
and' everyone else involved in the
case.

Acres has been held in Deaf Smith
County jail, in lieu of 1million
bond. since his arrest in Idaho t
year.

*** -.Th'ree se,:nt,enjced



Local Round~p
Comptro/'r· .Il-pre

Texas Comptroller John Sbarp Ii ann· uneed that .
representative .fro hi'·' !office wiU be in,th Herefonl area OR.
T.h,ur:sda,y~Kim Dei .~mat1:fr1)nl Sbarpts Amarillo offjce will
beaUhe,DeafSmithCountyCourthou, ~from,1 p'.m. to 3p.m.
to help with information to all tax questions. '." t, withfillog
tax returns. collect on delinquent taxe and. provide other
information.

Windy, cooler on Wedne day
,Hcrefcnt .had a high Of 75 Monday and a low fX 42 is 1IDDiQg,

aC,conling to KPAN's weather station. Tonight. partly cloudy
wnh a low around, 40. West wind 15 to 25m.pb a:ndgusty.
Wednesday, partly cloudy and windy. Cooler wadi arugh in
the upper 50s. West to northwest wind 20-30 mph and gusty.

News Digest
World/National

CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa.- Spaceshuttle Discovery was loaded. up
and ready 10 go on a scientific mission 10 study the thinning oflheEanb's
protective ozone layer.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton's heahh-refonn plan is likely
to require every American to carry a health identification card bearing
his or ber Social Security numbel.congressional aides say.. . .

WASlDNGTON -J lISt a few short m.onths after campLigning ~gorouSly
for .President Clinton. environmental leaders now are quesdoninghow
good a friend they have in the White House.

WASHlNG'{ON. Mclelhanhalf ollbe sweet subsidies from agovamnent
hooey prognun currently on President Clinton's hit list are ending up
inthe poc~elS offewer than 10 percent of the participating beekeepers,
federal records show.

State
WACO - The fllcfight that led to a 38-day standoff between federal

agems and a reUgious cult lasted for two furious minutes. authorities now
say, a depanure&om previ.ous portrayals ora steady 45-minute barrage.

D.ALLAS - A rm,~ployee .Ie.fu note at his apartment. before driving
loan Avis car rental agency, where he wounded an ex-girlfriend and. tb.e
office manager and then shot himself. police say.

WASHJNG1ON· The COOlOnadminiSttation's request for $640 million
for the su~collider .~xt year is proof of ilS s~ for the controversial
project. a high-ranking Energy Depanment official says.

AUSTIN - 'I1mle school ptqKlSaIs 00 the May I ballot have been endorsed
by Texas' largest school dislricts. .

AUSTIN -Interim U.S. Sen. Bob KJ:uegcr says hischallenger5 should
join him and. cut their own salaries and office budgets. Respo.n4ing. one
Rep.tQ::an in the May I spec,ia1 ekctimcalled it "election eve .showboaIing. "

SAN ANTONIO -Prosecutors ha.ve ajudge 's OK to use DNA ev.iderioe
yai.DStex,-minister ~alker Rail.cy.N~w lheyare laboring toget it before
. JUry. ., . •

AUSTIN ~The good news is. a slarebudget app'rovcd by·1IiE Texas' .
House Appropriations Committee doesn', include any new taxes. The
bad news is. the budget;s increases barely cover current demand in areas
like public education and health and human service.

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from Tuesday's

Hereford Police Department daily
aclivity report:

- A~year-old male was arrested
on wananlJ for DWl and assault on
a ooneclions officer.

- Criminal mischief to some uees
was reponed. in 'tbe900 block of
Avenu.eK.

-- Criminal uespas was reported.
in the 300 block of Ross.

-- Charges were filed on four
juveni1esfor fighting t HeretOI'd
Junior High School.

-- Tampering with mail was
IlCponed in the 900 block of South
Lee.

-- Reckless driving w· s .reported
in die 1400bl.ock o.f 14th SUUL

-- Two ,case·ofd.isoJderty ,conduct
by lbu._ive tang~ge were reported.
in Ib.e 200 block of Avenue F and the
200 bJoet of Kibbe.

--Auaull w - - reported in I.be200
bJoct of Wesl Fourth.

-- Domestic: disturbance w - .
reportcdin the 900 block of South

cKmley.
--, Unauthorized uSe of motor

veh.k:le'w Jeported in rhe 600 blOCk
ofrrvmg. . .

'_. TL 0 ,ci~tio werei sued and
·wu.'.cident with ;njuries at

carat -::.1Dd KJUgIlL ,
-- ~e .fire_department .responded

:to Jevcnl grau Ii ,and to a
:. -fn iD C: .CounlY·

u . --c- ..... ..-. .• 'from Monday' '·s..terDare-,r-
-nfard: Po.lieeDepanment daUy

LivilY_ report: .
- A,Uoygr'Old 1liiie was,1ft'eIICd
- -..:: MaiD fOr ,DWI.,

_ldI~1I1 -:reponod in tile
100 block of A,- _1 of. perIOD
, , .' .88 - Tho_

. bat_ aae wu &UW_

JIfOPeItT -
__ 01 ,,5181111"

.0YtIr POlice.
tby w

300 'block of Late

with no injuries and no fire calls.
Here are excerpts from Sunday's

Hereford Police Department daily
activity report.

-- A 19-year-Old male was arrested
on Dairy Road on warranlS for failure
to mai~lain financial re.sponsibilily.
defective plale .Iightand. failure to
appear. ,

~~A S2-year-old male was arrCsted
at Avenue K and Union for DWI.

-- A3C)..year-old male was arrested
in the 200 block of Higgins for Class
A assault (domestic violence). injury
to a child and resisting arrest,
. -. Disorderly c:onduct bYl18ing

obscene langu~e was reported in the
200 block. of Avenue H. No chaqe.s.
w,eJle filed ..

-- Criminal mischicfw ....repotted
in the SOOblOCk ·ofJactson, where
several window and a screens at a
residence wen: broken, causing 5300
damage. -

-- Assa~ultby threat was ~ported
in the UK) block of West Part
Avenue. - -
.. -- Credit card abuse was,~poned
In the 800 block of SoudJ 25 Mile
Avenu.e. Cha:rses: have been flied.

-- Bm:gIaIy of a motor'vCiJiclewD
~.in the 400 block. of LoDg
Street.

-- Seven:citationswerei-.::ucdaDd
DO accidents were reponccl.

~~ 1be rue depanmenl was
dispatched to the 200 bloet. of
Kingwood on' ,afire alarm. It 'flU •
fabe alarm.

Antho,ny'_· ribbon cutting
Jim.D ..y. e.x;cc:utive vice PM ident ,of,· tore ,operations for C~R. Anthony, holding scissors,
cuts th.c ri.bboD on. the compan,y' n~w Hereford :stOzl: on .'SatUrday. Assisdng Daily and. to.
hisngbt arestcre ,assistant managerTano L,uGcro,.,managerJ;vonnc Herrin andPhU Raska;

.district m ager.Th,enew lS~OOO-quale-foot store is .located in North Gate Plaza. The Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce Hustlers bosted the ceremony. which signalled an.
expansion of the store's operation here.

,. .

Obituaries
M.J. "MIKE" KOELZER

. April 3, 1993
M. 1. "Mike" Koelzer, 83, of

Hereford. died Saturday in Amari1Jo.
Rosary was said Monday evening

and funeral mass was set for 10:30
a.m. Tuesday in St, Anthony's
'Ca.tholic Church wilhbur.ial in Sa.
Anthony's Ceme:Lery.· The Re.v.
Timothy Oran, S.A., of St. Ann's

CITY-
and LeGate complimenled members
of the troop for their attention duri ng
the meeting.

Hicks, who was granted. the lease
of absence ftomlhe planning and
zoning commission. said since Iheis
a candidate for election to the dey

'ssiod. he ,_~::-5 n w.lhe
po sibili ty of a conflict of interest 10
arise. His requested wasgranlCd
unanimously.

RepreseOlatives of two aooowning
firms presented proposals for
conducting the audit of the city"s
financial business. .

Donna West of Brown, Oraham and
C~pany submitted a profC?SIlIf« Ihe
audit ala fee of S8,2S0 to $9.050. Her
fum has done the audit since 1985.

A fee of $9,000 was propOsed by
Gerhardt~Puckeu. represenredby Ouis
Leonard.

A contract with Southwest Aerial
Sprayers of Plainview was approved
for mosquiJO conaollhis summer. EaCh
application will cost $5,326. A. portion
oCthe expense is paid by neaf Smith
County to cO\lerBfieas not in ItheChy
of Hereford, but adjacent to Ihecity.

of Friona, Willie. Brady ·of MineraI
Wells,. Jimmy Brady of Hereforoand
James B. Brady of Dalhan; a sister.
Viola Willoughby. of Wharton; 3S
grandchildrai. .37gmu~grandchildren
and five ~t,:greal-.grandChildren.

Catholic Church of Bovina, officiat-ed. .
Mr. Koelzer was born in Electra

and married June Conkin on Aug. 2S~
1941. Became to Deaf Smith County
from Muenste.rin 1927. A vcu;ranof
dut), w.ilh the U.S. Anny; he worked
:for a number of years as a pans man
at McR,ghtGaragc in Hereford He
was a member of St. Anthony·s
CathoU~ Church. th~ Knights of
Columbus and American Legion. ,

Survivors are his wife; two AUSTIN (AP) ~ Three school
daughters. Vicky Parker of Lancaster, proposals on the May 1 ballot have
N.Y .• and Ruth Quisenberry of Big ~n endorsed' by Texas', largest
Spring; a brother. Werner Koelzer of school districts. .
Hereford; two sisters, Ursula He.rr of The propositions backed Monday
Muel'! leI' ,and Marcy Koelzer of by the Teias School Alliance would
Denver" Colo,., and fivcgtandsons. red:d:tribute some I.ocal 'school UUt

NELLIE D. BR ....n'Y' .~ :01one,·y,resuict unfunded education
. ,AprU.4. ,1993 .

Nellie D. Brady. 80. of Hereford. .manc;tafeS' and! USc statebonds.1O' help
died.Subd8y. . build Classrooms. .

Services will be held at 2 D.m. "Our school districts f and.
Wednesday at Mount Sinai Baptist empl,?yees need~'.o be focused on
Church in Hereford with the Rev. teachlng~dleamlDg.ralherthanon
WUJiam· Johnson. of Canyon llIllL~ce1Wnfulu~tha'·S~louded~y
officiating. Bwial will be in West ~blepubJk:: school closmgs/' S8Jd
.Part Cemete~. alliance president .HaJ Guthrie,

Mrs. B.rady was born on July 9, !

1912. in 1tobertson Count)' aod .
mani.ed ..Jimmy Brady in 19'32. He I

died in 1'965. She moved to Hereford
from Friona 16 years ago. Mrs. Brmy .
was a member of Mount Sinai Baptist
Church ..

A daughrer. Minnie WhUeside died
in 1967 and a son, Eugene Brady.
died in 1965. . .

Survjvors ate three daughtecs~
!Edna. Soon o.fLubbock, .Nellie
Jackson of Frio:naand Della .Mercer
of Here fold; (our sons. Ohatlie Bnldy I

sen
e k nd
o federal

,mandate
I ••

r

WASHINGTON -- u.s. Sen. PbU
. Gtamm. R-Texas. bas joined with

U.S. Sen.1;)on Nickles ofOklabom.
to promote legislation that would
stem the tide ofCeden! mandates and

'. 'teguI8dons 'On cities. coantiea,
businesses·and individuals. ., ,

The two lawmakers. alonl. willi
nineodter senaIOn, ,introduced S. 81,
legislation, Ibat. woUld require ,my
new proposed. federal ~andate '10 be
accompanied by an "economic and
employment impact stalCmenL" ,

It also would appiy to regulations
initiated by the White House and
federal agencies, be said. .

The 'b~l has been .~ferred. to the.
Senate Government Affairs Commit-
tee.

"The impact scalement w.in IS8e$I
. in great detail, the ,economic impaci0.' .anyproposed. regufaUon and
expose the unintended ~age lbat·
these manda· .... :-r... . ..G. .. .IM"I Ol~ncause. nmm
said.

:Cities, businesses and just
otdinarypeoPJe dIroughout Texas and
America are having a hard time .
,shouldering the financial burden of

I ·~ew ~ederal man~a~s. and regula-

I

' I~O~S. Gram~ S81d •. Th~ ~gula-
hODS are often unplSCd wub no proof
l~uheY'lie either beneficial Or Cost-
effecuve.' . .

Gramm said the bill would apply
to any new mandate or regulation that
Congress considers in the fuU House
or Senate. The study would be
completed anc:l. senr to Congress
before a vote would be taken. ..

La~,ge's,t..dlstrtcts endorse
scbool fu:nd'ingproposals

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:

It istlme fora change .in the
philosophy of our school. ,ystem .. '

Did you know our school s.y tern,
rankt badly compared. ito 'o.J}Jer
schools in the Slate, that OUt5&ate
ranks poorly comparced to the other
swes. and that the U.S. ranks next to

. last compared tothc other industrial-
ized countries in the world when it·
comes to ~e quality of pubHc
education? .

If you let ".:yond the patans.we.rs
and.examine wbatisreally goinj on
:[n our pu.blicschooll,: YoU,will find,
it. :notbecau.sc of I. lact of
'dediauiooln out teachers, or that ow:
ItUdenlJ am somehow slow or
incapable of learning or that we are
DOl tpCOding enough moMy on
education.

The problem :is many schoOl
officials,. from.statc bureaucrats U)

~"membaland,adminiJaa~
ton., :hlve been ,suctered into IDling

I

ideal Ind. -.-.- eham;-aA bypropamI . -- p-~
tbeNBA.You know tbe NIdaaaI.

, . Education Aaency-"the ... tunioD
: iJl . Counll'y.·aDd·~e ·of &be most:
.: DOWerfuJ Iobbyin.j poups.in 1be land"

'Tbat. ni~ orpnit-.lUon wllich wanu
toIal. conllOl of out children,
bomOlOJUIlJ, acbell,lbonio.n on

Hn_exccrpufromTaelda,'. deaaInd, at, rlJhlI• ....,hic ,leX
Deaf ,Smith ,CODIy bor:lff'. eclUcatkJn,lcoocIom disbibu~ and.

. _ -_-~ c "dally Kd,Yity..,r:· ~. rcalriclion on :parenraJ
- A !3.~:.oId male WlllIlelled involvement.

Ii , ':::-~- vIIed , at IIIIUII of ~ Por Ii COO lOQI, we hI.vc tho.....
.Child. _ we were dalna our Job by fOCUlbia: on
_ - A 2A-,..~1DIIo WIIIrnIlfld . whit our c:hiktal1O Intobot DDt, ..
b pabUc to, loel iDfD our chUcftn. Ie is dille 10

-A ,19-,.. -- .. llkeoutlC~lIb11ct. Hereiloneof
_ • Ie W8IIIIIL J.p we can ...

-A 50- WII . ICbooIena 110
far by. :faU~ Q'atem or kftown

"whole Ianpqe." Weeven

superintendent of Houston's Spring
Branch Independem School District

The group also includes the school
districtS .of Abilene. Amarillo~
Arlington, Austin. Corpus Christi,.
Cyt)ress·Fa~banks" Dallas, :EI,Paso,
Fort Worth. HoUSton,'Oarland. .lrvinl.
Lul>bOck, North But in. San Anronio.
_Antonio,' Waco,. Wichita Falls
aridy.sh~la. ' .. .. .

More than _million students ~.
enrolled in the districts. aut of about
3.4. miJllon in Texas. classrooms.

, Voting begins April 12 for the
May. I 'ballot, which includes the·
three school· ptqlOSitions andthc U.S.
Senate race.. . ,

SlOO~OOO of 'taXpayer money per
school. on oom,putets to 'teach this
fail.ed modlod, ool.y faster. TNe
phonic-s:i.s the only sy temthac walts
and it ,doesn't cost 8 hundred
thousand dollars.

Inour schools. there are do.zensof
specu.J programs with nicclOuncliDi
names 8Dd iood intentions but which
actually are'Very counterprQductive.
Ir.-chools gave every child in schoOl
.nof the tests lhey have, reseafcII
indicalGdi' 70 percen[ of our kiCIJ
woUld be labeled .. being "'learning
disabled." or Bat risk. "If,our child
hal been labeled "It risk." ~n you
cabow'" if~y Wee noIbelore. ,. .
thea they JUrely ItO It risk now. Student. of the momn

'So what eaft we do 110 help 0111' .. .: -
cblldren? We can IUpport IUd elect . 'lbeHereford Noon Kiwanis Club R:Cendy named their students
people ~or IChooI bcJtI:d .... who oftbe month fOJ'March. HcrefordHigh SchOol seniors Quincy
wW move to throw oatlbedilpro¥ed ~. third ~.I..A --..I B .
:PfOII8IDllnchnllerilbllldpct.ct ~..., , ,DUIU~" auu nndy ~ farrigh~ w= RICOp,ized
to Iho biIk·,1 which 'worbcl m. oar for ~mtc achievements and parUcipation in.eJtttacurricular
iCboob far ,over,:1501Ye::". :Pord activitiel. Shown wi~ them are their parents, Alex and. Sue

... - Schroeter, fuleft, and Karen Dunn. second. fron:' rilht.

,
,PAnENTS IN ttOSPITAL



Dr. Adams
, chosen best
speaker

Dr. M.e. Adams wasnamcd lillie
~Sl speaker during the Hereford
Toaslll1aSlelSClub meeting held AJIil
• at die Ranch House.
, JigeetRow1andw8S,chosenu'the
best evaluator and ,RickJacksonwu
selected as the 'best topic speaker. . .

, I~tson led the pledge to the fIq
and Joe Weaver gave the invocation.
The business meeting was conducted
by President Gayla Sanden.

Clint Savoini served IS Touunu-
ter;,Sh.aron Cramer, timer; Jacmn,
"nb" counter; Margaret Del TOI'O,
grammarian; Clart I\ndr,ews.
won:lm~~er;and ",Ioquacio",s" was
'Ihe chosen' word. '

lbpicmaster was,'Ch.ris Leonard
and topic Speakers included Dave
Kimmel. Joe· Don Cummings.
Margaret .Del· Toro. Jackson and
Weaver.

"The QuestoftheJumping Mouse-
was given by Dr. Adams who was
valuated by Rowland. '

Cummin,gs IOIdthejoke oflbe day
and Sanders served as g,eneral.
,evaJ.uator. .

Others attending WCfC Adolfo Del
Toro and Dee Hamdten.

Special guests were Greg Late,
Steve Conez, )~ethPietsek'. Caleb
Pictsek, Joyce Ward and Mil4red
Guinn. .

. PRAOUE,CzechRepubUc(APl ·8'e·thanv Bo vd ·f~et·ed- Milos Forman isjoilling 26 Czech. ' .:1'. '..' .~: .'._1 ,. '.

filmmakers in Bprojecuo convert Ihe . 0

..~fci,r;!:~:~,..ntdi:'::~i.:"'''::W' II't·' ,~: brlda:1' 'sh:10· ·W·.. 'e- r. '
film prodUCUOD. '. . . • "~I .",'. . . .

Forman,' the Oscar.winning. . ...1.. ,
Czech-born director of "One Flew .IJetbanyBoyd.May 22bride-elect green werecarr-iedoutin the napkins
Over The Cuckoo's Nesr" and of Clelon Houpt, was honored with and centerpiece with touches of the

, 4. Amadeus," moved to the United a bridal shower Saturday morning. bride's chose-:t color of azalea.
, States after Russian ranks crushed tbe April 3, in the home of Dolores Further enhanci.ng the table 'were

"Prague ,Spring" reforms in 1968,. FOslCr._l~~Centre .. ".. crystal. se~j~g ltays .00 a silver ,
'Fonnan told. reporters Friday his. . Greeung,guestswl&.hlh.ehonoree coffeeservrc~~_r,~_ c-_. .

venture inlO Czech production: is were her :mother-. Bera Boyd; her . AselofCaJpM.-lon,cookwarewas
,ud.eeply .irrationaJ," , ' gl:'l~dm.D1her~Vurd8 Mae Boyd; and .pre.sented 10.. !d~~_I!oyd by' .th~

U[ ha~e.always refused'to even the Ibostess. Dolores Foster. hostesses: .Dolo~. roster•.Sheri
co-producethe .films I was direct- . Guests were.served reuesnrnents Kerr, Elame CaUnns,. Marlha.
ing," Fonnan said. "But I have a soft of miniature cinnamon rolls and !--ayman. Dolores McCulltian, June '
spot fOf Barrandov. t. He made his MU..ffins. cream puffs with shrimp Rudd. Joan Booko~l, C~I Gage,
debut there in the 19605. . salad fdling,sausaae balls, fresh fruit ~ary Lyles, San~1 BI,evlDlt Pal

Forman said he plans no part inthc plates, olive balls, pink punch and FIsher, Mary. Robinson., Margaret
company's business atti.vitics. Southern pecan coffee. ' Bell. Mary l!anlett, Dee ~ne

"Ifl carrhelplo open aJew doors,- 1berefreshmenttiblewascovered- notter,Jean ~, Judy MIltS,
et up some contaclS. that's fine-" be with a white linen. embroidered Carlrnn ..DeLozler, .. Elane Jo~~.

~d. ,. cutwork clom and ce.,tored with,l. Marth,aWagon~. TIna,Lailgehenms.
The 150.,ftcreslU~iosw~"'!ilt.in sprina:O~ booq.lICt placed in an ~ue S.m." and Bvelyn Ly~es.

Prague by Ihe family of Pres.dent andquc SilVCl basket. Bright colors ,Pr:esidcntFrantlin D",Roosevelt
'Vaelav Havel befo.re·World War n.ofv~ousshadesofpurple.p.intand signed tho 01BillofRights in 1944.

The .. rdwoIf of ~trtc. .. ,...tty • type of hyww.

" enry pereoa In the world, were to count the "rI In ttIe
known unIver8e, eRh ....... could COUnt maN than 10 billion of
awn wtIhout the ...,. .., being counlld 1wIw.

.Brlde~e/ect h·o'no;ed ' .
A bricW shower w~, held for Betbany Boyd.Saturday~g" April 3,.in the bome of Dolores
Foster. MissBoy~ a~ Clelon Houpt plan. to wed,May 22. Welcoming gQ~stswcre,&om
left, Bethany Boyd, thehenoree: Vurda Mae Boyd, her gtandrnQther; Bera Boyd, her mother;
and Dolores Foster t the hostess.
. ' .

A competitive ,alternativeto' Y04'"
current link with the outside .
buslnessworldl.

MARK YOUR
CALENDARS, !

,_ Wednesday, Ap.ril 7, _
~ 11:00 am ... 4:30 p.m.

A Fully OwnN .... ldlfJ OfW... T~ ..... 'Jlllp ... • (, ...... Notth"W.TAT.) ~~11

,Insured 'Certjficate of Deposft
:38·Months 4.40%·1 80 Months 5.30% '

$5,000 minimum deposit $5,000 minimum deposit!
. PecIeral iMuredap to '100.000. en. nan.bIe from ~ .. D,Itioa.... I_r ~a

av.u.ble OD~ • ..., .. _1Ijec:t to iat.m..t pen.,. _taIV withdra.al. EtI'ecthw ~
8aIIjM to avaOabllitJ. amp .. mw-*.. '.

Edward D'~.Jo,nes: 1& ICO~·........... TB..... c_-:; c.w- .•••
\

DEAF SMJTR GENERAL., HOSPITAL
ANNUAL COMMUNITY

JIEAl,TH FAIR
-----~OO~~n!--~--~

IS BUSINESS SLOW?.. , .

,MARKEl:PLA,CE i
th'a anlwarl,

364-2030
'(all the Hereford Brand.

..• Blood DrIve·
-.MrOCaN JHeIicoptel
"ID'.A.A,IE. IBear

.IFRE~ Health 8crHr.tngl1
-IFREE' InIorma1lonI
" IFREE 'VIideo, Printing ot Children '

'(You ~ the VIdeo .tape)
,,

Plan Now 7b Join Usll



_lrllgo. .
.t,a ,Ie ' c,o'nd
in marl-Illo

I
.1

a's 7 runs shock Herd
. I

sat:ODd '0118 - '. dOuble.and .~, .
P 'b.

~onI rook .~Yanlqe Qf four
PIcUors:in. abe me third iODi111 .
sxnd.fourlimes. Russ Walls led .

off me inDiD8: ,i1h a walt. Richard·
. ,pdOuisBrummeu both

md" aI,ld die Pampa pilther
bobbIaIboIb bunlsfon~n~. kBding

bases. Waus, came home wheo, - HoagUin·s grounded to. siIort.
1(8 , fOrced ,a' sec:ood):.
SanduIoD saJIt:d on an c:mx,.
R~ ·SCGRd00.. Rene 'Cano"s
:. k. ' aflcr I single by J.

H Caoo scored ooanolhc:r CIIQI'.
Hen:ofnlled 4-1. .

........ pu.Ued wilhin one in the
fifth _ cIt.bad an RBI doUble aDd

. Chris Poole tnocked. in.• IUD Wilb a

Haw rou.. run,... .. liIad:.t in ,..."..,.,. ........ reus for.en, S250.
1ihIII"I~2IwardldmaaonyS250"runin 225,....,.... ..... can ....
'~01 '1.280;218cw.r.~A muon, ,~) IwoughOUIthe, lorJe StIr :a...
OneCIII·~~'~""~""W.'Ipi..~"ki225~.AI~ ..I"'~' _,.,rar""~,,· '. . ,
lNI_ apporIftlJ IIbIaughi' b rou by this new •....., ..............
-..... 01 T'" Pr.u !41Oddon. ,

'" I

,.R~ach 2..4 MILLION Texans
for ONLY $250. .

• I

IG!ii ,I s': C
--"m iis,.,3:rd,

. ,
eALL 364-2030',

Herdordlyoided [u:rtherdamap
. in Ihe. sinII, I . 10 alli:lbliabt....eel, '

eli 0,-: - ,caleb br Brummcu..mc cal... ·
',1iI::I1*E. PWn... ·s eaplosim iD the .

.;;rj'l'!!~IiI."" __ Ita .-..- .die signiflClDCeof
lbalcaldl ..

(See BASEBALL, P1aae .5) ,

.Te~~·-
. \

,"C:41V
Adv~ Network

PurchaSe a ~JlG/Summ.r 'Catal~ .:
and r~lst.r for $100 Sp~ing Wardrobe

from any our catalogs. . .
You receive a' $10·catalog Merchandise

CerHftcate~. yoU purchase your ~~.
It Is goodl -tOViard your next catal~ order.

,Drawing will be held ~Ursl 15th. I !

... JGPenney
Catalog MerChant

, .
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Webber's· gaffe take

,..
GOLF~··_-.-,---~""--~~--

Hereford's boys tOt8lled. 352 ~mpeleFriday beCause9fa limiJ on
Friday ~ AmIril~CounU'y Club, days awa from sc:hool, fired a 73
leaving lhem nine suokes out of the Saturday for the ~ best score.
six-team cut. Borger totalled 329 C()r Other Hereford boy. aDd their
Ihc fint muneLleading ,Amarillo Frktayand Saairday scores: Clay

. High's.A·1:e8m by one: stroke. CanueU.18Baod,B3:~inoGrijaly",
Monterey~WiChita,Fa1ls Rider, Palo, 93 80076; ,and Tun Burthalter. 90
Duro and Amarillo High"5.,B team and 88. . . .
also made 'the cut. Borger shot 302. . Both the boy's and pis resume
Saturday to tocal 631 and beat AHS district play Thursday when District
by lOslrokes. l-4A comel to Hereford and Pitman

In Saturday's collsolation round. Municipal OoIfCoane. Mole de&aiJa ..
HerefordlOtailed 304 at Southwest will be avai~1e WedDelday. .
Golf Course and ended up tied for
~t with Wlchila Falls Hlgh. On the
first bole of II playoff~aU five 9f
HerefOld's boysparred. c:oach Stacey
lixler sa!d,>while ontyt~o of the

.Wichata Falls boysparred. .
Jayson Mines led Hereford both

days, shooting a seventh-best 81 on
Friday and a tied-for-best 72 on
Sablrday. Col)' Newton, whocouldn 't

•
A team ofRereford fteshmenand :

sopbomoI'eOOyi,finiWde_iD rbc '
FarweU Ylllity IOmnt.meIIt:Tbunday~

DavidFarr led the :HerefOid.
contingent with an 89. Dominique
Dominguez shoe 90, followed by
Nathan Diller. 93; Tom Munoz. 101;
and Sabin Bradley. 105.

away from
., STEVE W1LSTlIN 'at t.be end by OCOlplOwo's Fred UaUb Dub"s blowout of W.w-·~Iad"""'· ." LyadI. We . fl

AP Sportl Writer BlOwn. Micbipll in the Iide pme Iut year. ...._ daDk GpIMd JDCI cIaIed a dfibbladfwioully ilmIbeCOllla'DeII'. .... IiWeI ...
NBWORLBANS(AP)·AcJuaic ttJ COlt our 1eaIIl'~ ........... lIIlbewayllldbld· 9-paiDl.... • ... Nardlc.rouu ... Itfiddpn bcacb aDd called die _' ....... l

Final Pour ended with an epic: Webberuid, makinIDO~C. peat NIl by bodI _ •• If DOl for a 7'),'('7 laid widI 1:03 left. Baa a limeouIli fie apvn amund 10proteCt IOOdtecl WeI,...
blander. hiI mUtate. . Webber's mllllb. Ihc pme very jumper by Ray JacbGD ud die..... ' ·UDCOIlInJIJIbly.A.......,

Nortb Carolina's national Hiscallwill~remOmberedlllOlO weUcouIdlllveloaeinlOovettime. olfeaIi.vc rebound lad 1... - .... ..~I* • lbcU'aveledl. dowD .-MftOa....... .,1beII
cbImpioaIbip will forever be marked lban hil23 ponul and 11 rebculdl. Smilb displayed Ida impeccable Webbet.~..clmed .it 10 72-7~; II die ocha" and 'aben, he' went . ncr-..;; .. _ ..... b Ibc
by one bonehcadlimeout call. by more Ihan the 25 poiatIlCOIed in IWent for 1IidIa, playen em and off lOCoadilOI10. down IIDd I Ibouabt be ll'lveledl, di"PPoP'1IDCIDI deep ..
Cbria Wcbbci with. n seconds. left, brilliant outside sbooIinl byNonb die court in.nauop preIIIn aaack, ,. SulUYlllIIIide it 73-71'" qain,.' Moaaoallid.'· An4lbeo be "II' die euct .,"
wbeD. MJCblpn had DO t:imcouII Caroliu'sDonaldWiUilmiarIhe16 leuIq DOt only 2 poiDu and 10 bebliODeoflWOfnledlrowawidl20 caUecladmeout.Mdlloobcldown W8bber1lid ._"voIce.
remainilll.·. pointJ scored inside by Erie rcboulida out m Goorp Lyncb 'but ..... 10ao. W:= dowa aad I ..... overybody yeUiD, dw NardI CIJoIIM WIt"" two,

. That -call ,uarantecd North Montross. . acelleat defeaIe by leuer.bowa tbe,..,.,....oftbe .aad""..., eIida"' have any more. (AuiJ- free...... MdWra'.MIII .....
CtroIina'. victory. 77·71 Monday "ltOIIO much a mCDtal,Ime." 1U Hoell ute Kevin Salvadori IDd ud toot off downcourt • if taDl) ~b (BiD) Gutbridse all ofa bitIiDI _.7S-711e1d. .....
nJabt. and OYCtIhadowecl DeaD said Montross. who WIl&:becl Hemit RadI.· determinocIlOleap Ibe lealllh of the sudden broke out in. piD.llmew t.twidlcJoctllill 11
ISmitb•a uccndIncy into the elite of Webber's blunder from &be Jideline MidlipaOOlCh SIeVeF'Ulbernever floor for. pmo-tyin. duiit)NcrIb COICbGuthriclp. wOuld know:. He's JeCCIIda. Fan:ccl1D IbaI WilIillDl 011
CC*hina biIby. Ria secand IIIIional while waitinllO let back indIe..-. lee.bit aeam drift, Jcadinglboln bIek Carollnaplaycrs and coacbel the ItIliatic. man. I just.saaned me in"""",,, pili,Midripn WIICbed
lido turned out oddly reminiscent of after 8 brief:real. "It'l .. tenitile from a 48-40 deficit culy in the ,aeamcd IIw be (raveled. bat 110 lialina. t, , . him I1ak two IIIOJ'C' free &browswith
biI lint in 1982, ,a aifl on tho lime mistake" but atllle same limo lCion', IeCOOd .balfI0167-63Idvlllllpwidi. wb~tle ble'!. . W~ ... id he d.i~·lrcm,ember 8 ICCODdI,10 ,0 far ID IIDbeaDblc
~COUI1aftm.boIchcdplay &hiDt lhatt;s an.excuse." 'four minutellelt. . Picked up by :lint by Derrick .AIber IremiDder dUl1Pl a. UJneOUl 6-pca~ wa..lbea.dlftdal

G·. , I" 'P" I'" 'b'l t' 0- .1 1 .=n:.:::tm::'~'MiChigarr.~~:.,m:.':..~.=:onza ez,' : 18· I m'_,er.: as" 'r,~1'.0 ·es '''In die heal of 1he.mome'''t celebnlledoamecoan.~th::~~i:= S~lIIDwiDIlkdMIfor~
, ., TIle Auoclated Prell bomered twice u the TexuRanacra exci1ecltoDIaY infront ofClinlOO and through my door and 1Iid, ·Wbero°. bOlleriD, and caIlinI for,. timeout, he', alway. boeD~. WCDtriabt

TbeR wuapresidential,pitch in beat the Orioles 7-4 Monday. a crowd- ot 46,145 - 1M 60th the jobn?' and I said, arm ri_hi It's an awful way for Ihe season.to CMr'... ao~~~:I=~ __ ~
Baltimore and a .royal Roger' in InKansas City, Roger Clemen. CODIeCUlivcIIODout81Clmden YardJ. b~'" ... end. No one feels wone than Quis, • 0De.~ __ _~._ ... IUIK

.KanJu City on opening day. belchhe Royall to six hits and .. ruD . "I Ftmypicwretaken with him, . . Clinton. a left~hander. wore aD .but wc'renolhereexceptforChris!' an~ ~ !WOy~ IDa row. . •
AfterPreaidentClintonlllrewout .over eight ionia ... in a 3-1 BOsIoo sbooltl,llstumd ... HeevCDu.smy 'OriolCs j~t ,u he threw a.high. . '. .. ~_. '.' ~. E~ if ~ ~PJDeOU&: badn t ...

me rlln baD m. aaltimore. Juan v~ctory, . batbroom~" Baltimore .manala: opening PllCh to Baldmore catcher. _Rather lUI ~Iml far. UIDeOIIl. occurrr4 I dlint we bid. Webber
.Gonzalez and Dean Palmer eacb . The Oriolcs :andRangers were .J'ohnby Oates said. UHe walked Chris, Koiles. . . sc:.~~..MNi~pn . ~laRa-Yers,~.J';::''~.~s~.,;::..adJB. ~:

' '. . YIOiUUlI. 0umeout. y - - lUlU. U__ _ IIIit- eel ,thC

TRACK ------------. -. Maddux .sh·ut··sou t Cub.s-~IthappenedlOfULHe~ed :~=I.-:::'=="timprove any times, and it was very ~ws by 39. HCRfordgol winaiq . to set ClUBhtup in the moment. but won itCorNonh CIroIiqaor I0Il it for
windy "and cold before the meet five cvenlS and placed. hip in I don't blame biJ one milalte for us Micbi&tn. I tbiDk we wauId "ve woo
endedTwo" H .~ rd I· ..:.... DumHeroufi'~~ ~ven~; . ~...... ., BEN WALKER' like Clpan-- sian pl.a""'n' at' Shea IosiDg I whole game.~· said even withoUt tbaLItero,o ong-Jumpen uau _ etC uau S w1lUlCl'S WCR nlDJa . -- ._ -~ - - -. _ -1-

.-~- ~ ....... 19besl8 for the y..... Torres in die 3 "nn run (14'48)' AP BuebaD W~lter Stadium ...-w a----- -.. t<PJU _., Greg Maddux bad. DICe ~ IDa .
Bmenon 1Iid. D.unn placed Ihird wiib Karon Harder in the 1.600 (6:56.8): On . . cia - do inaled b '. P_iUies 3, Aitl'Ol 1 .' .
jump o.! 16-footoo6. and Jowell w~ C..y.ta1 'Men:er in ~e ~put (~I-S the de::t0::,ext'ans::n PlOriet! . Philadelphia',s ~ MulhoUancl :
fifth With a 15·11 ,effon. Dunn ,also J/2);-Jenny,Parkennlhoditcul(92-1 Ii.:!d - ,-rad R ki Pitched 8 four-hluet and Doug
claimCdsixtbinthclriplejumpwitft ~12)~andMonicaDonJuanintbc300 .'~, Pilc:~~~ aOCy ~ou~~ pra~clo~~:~isHouscondebuL... Gil
32·10. . bW'dles (54.52). . winner Monday Drabek pvc up orily lourlhdS 10 '

Barrieruezfinished thirtlinthe300· Hereford finisbedsecond in both MlMldux,w~won the award last eight innings and ~tired his 1ast·13 '
burdJCs (51.2) and founh in the 100 the 400 and 800 relay. and third in y"_ ~.... ...._ Cu-. _. __ .1 to battels. Bui he .. yo up two runs in·
burdles (l6.S6). punn and JOwell tbc 1.(,()().1bo4()()t.camwuCryatal WdaJcyAe.dKianct ~.~,;,;~. the fourth-an RBldoublecoDairen
fanishcd fifth arid six tho respectively. Kelley. Mindy Salazar, VIDessa the AtlaDla Braves, lOa 1-0 victory Daulton and a run-scoriPB singlo to
indie 300 burdles--Dunn in S3.s4 and Garcia and Deanna McCncbD. The Cbica Jim Bisenreicli.
Jowell in 53.S7. 800 team WU ,KeUey. Salazar. o~r go. ..1IIIIIIiII ~_

April Roddy took. third in. the McCracbnIndBeverl)'Celaya.1be· M rllDJ' Dod - 3
discus with a toss,ofl03~6 and came 1.600 team. was Kelley. Celaya. ·Chatlie·'H·· . Ph·~~ 4'c -"~-old
.10 fOwtb in the shot w,itb a 33-S Ill. ,Sal.aQrand Garcia. . . .' ou~ -, Pie .J-r-- .. i
}bnys' Castillo lOOk fifth with a 'Other Hereford IV girls placlbg knuc:kl~ler~w~~,~~ UP'ID$outh . Idileu, thro~ of 94-6.. , were: -Flonda., Pltched ,s~ lnnm,~ and won ,

In the 3.~meter run. Cady Second: Linda Maninez, 800;' ,IlIlOkbltJoe.ltobbieS~um ..Bryan I Optometrist:
Auckennan was fourth (14,2.3) ad McCraCken, 100 and IonS jump. HlrVey. unwan~b~Califorruaaflel' 33·5 MIles

wuu ...- th(1442) I Third: Michelle Oarza.. 3.200; !Ut.scuon.clo~wllhonescoreless '2~'"
:~.~~i~i:~ was . faun: lessicaIrish.discus:.ErlnDunn.l00 JM1ng for the sav~. Phone ;JV"r22SS
(6:43.~) and' Auc~ennan was fifth h';U'CU~;Don Juan•.200; aDd KeDey, Meg 3, R«klts 0 '. Oft1ce HOW'S:
(6:!~.5). ..~' .' h' he' tnP~~ J:Iardet 3.200; Anna Dwight Gooden pitche~ a Monday' - Friday
.. "'1Ilal1y•'~~andler was Sixt In t. . _ . . LItA. .~ ~.. ;-....•• -~. foor"bitter and made ColoradO .R;jO ..12:{j() 1:()()..S;OO
200dasb WIth a 28 0 Tones.l.fAIU. and Beth Haile. discus. Don D... 1- -•. bat'''-' 1-...L- !"'--~---IlIIIII""_. ". . Fifdl: Kim 'Robles, 300 hurdles, manager' ~ ua¥~or S' u...D! u..-. '''!'''--- - --

Mercer, 100; and .DoD ,Juan. ']00
Hereford scored 169 points in lhe'burdles.,·

junior: ~vu::sity' divisio~.beating Sixth: Martinez. 1.600.

BASEBALL--------------~
no Henlretums lOICtIon today Randall is 2-0, ,andCaproct iI.0-2 ..

in AmariUo ,as th.ey play Caproct at •
4:30 p'.'m.Caproct also, was rocked 10.1. bad ease of deja YO Monday
SatW'day.losin,to 22-5 to Dumas, in Hereford. the Henljunjorvanity
11Ie Demon's 800Jed 11 runs in the gave up seven Nn, in Ibe top of the
first inning and alleast one in every Seventh ancllostll-8 to Dantu' IV.
inning. -. ~ HerefOJd ended the lixt.b inning wiUl

Dumas, HereCord and Pampa are· a 5-4 lead. Hereford rallied for threeaIl1·lindistrict.asisBorger after .run.-in the bouom oflhesevc;nlh. but
• 7-5 lou to ~ S~)'. tho rally 'feU short.

ThankYou'
. Hereford Duplicate Bridge Clib wants to
tharik the foiloYllng for the success of HDB
Tournament this weeksnc± .,

.' 08af smith 'Cou1lY 'Chamber of Commerce'
• CIty of Hereford

• Stevens ChevroIet-Oldamobile
• SIrtofn Stockade

• Panch"'s
• LIItIe Chara (Mrs. Abalol)
....A""" Hcue Relturant

'. 'Part< Ava. FlorIst
.' Inkahoola

'. VIa Ing Dei Tanda camp Fire GRq) .
• Chosro Camp Fire Group

• Red Cerpallm
·KPAN

'. ttlNford &rind .

..

Or. Mdton
Ad'ams

IHONOR
ROLL

-

FIRST GF1ADE
LbldeD.,Dugpn #

KaH.RaD
KevIn KID.
Nicole Mendoza
'Tyler Nlelaen
.Matthew Northcutt
DuItiIl White .
Kevin WIDaet

.loU. CaIIeJ
CoclJ Cochran
CalHe RaDMM.
"---:II'-lii'-t..-.-~.~,...--~

Brymle·gllfl'aker
Landry Lloyd '
Drew Mic1dletoll
JoeRII. eD

.. Bclward Silva
Ch.........
"rl'eeWllH_

- -

FOLHn H GflADE.

Jta...,Gnnml .
CMIIcbBlc .
TJ1er KeeHn,
,Sloae Merdck
Eddie 1'rc*er
Jeremy \Vim."",

SECONO GF~ADE

CotyBarte ..
'l'aDDer PaD .....
Tannero-m
Whim." Goforth
~BDI .
DeNII.MeDClora
Teel·r.teriick
CUlleMonU
BrlDNoIImd "
A,h1e7 O'RaDd
.,..B•••
PatrIaIa .....
.. M1S1ha
A... da8lDlthJIohbJ"""...... VaJdr
Deal. ZUni.

~ IF TH (,HMH

val-Ball
:;;;i.Men .....
Smud'da 'Grle~

..,....,..
LJadl Carlile
.., .. ICba..-
TaraKiDI
CarerL7lee
Noelle IIentCk...........
CIdtIItJ· "g-.Mr'
• I)Tm .....,......!Hlnl) , ,[\l'II)!

: i
I
I

- - -" - -- ... _.

B'UICK S'PECIALS
1880 Buick Skyiark 2. ct ~ - '1500
·1183 Buick ParkAV8. tan & brown u.-.n ••_ $2150
1iaa Bulc'k ·Skylark tan - ..-.tI4OCJ,
1'182 Buick. Sikylark ,4 'dr.,""'Ie · ~..: ~.,110.700 ,

'1882. Buick Regal.4·dl'~·.,~ ~.12,200
1182 Buick Regal 4 dr•• ·.,tIIII ~..'" •..on 1~400
1112 Buick Roadm88ter ..dr., 1. '11,100
1112 Buick Park Ave. SIver ~ $1.,200·

PONTIAC SPE.CIALS -, -
1812 POntiac, Grand Am ..dr••white, :•.••••••••'11,300
1112 POntIIIc Grandi PrIx 4 dr., Whia ~.12J700
1'- PontIaC Bonneville. dr., Net :~ .$14,1OO
1112 Pontiac, Sunblrd white"., •• J :__..$1100
1112 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr," tM ~...$12,100

'.OLDSMOBl'lE SPECIALS . ;
, '- ... 850 I

II 1.8& Old.moblle. Reg~4dr","" ~ I... . .
I ,- 1-' 1$5100II '1117 OIc18mob '1 88 Reg." tan .: .

1111 OldsmobllelCutl_ 2 dr.• whb $9900

CHRYSLER-MERCURY-CADIlLAC
.1988 Chrysler 5th Ave. white $4950
1188,Chry81er leBaron 2' dr. Net :........... $8700

i 1882 'Chrysler hnperlal red 17'.700
! 1888 ,Mercury Sable 4 dr. WhIte'",..,... ra $4150
, 1888 Cadillac' 'Coup. DeViJlle yaIow. 2 dr. $8800

TRUCK & 'VAN SPECIALS
. 1877 GMC Sierra Gr.nde C-15 .·:1·, ·1..$1150 .
1880Chevrol~t,~-20 Net $2150 I

1888Qodga Gnnd Canwln INCI,lnD $8150,
1185,Chevrolet Silverado C-1S, brown a,lan, $4800' i

'1185 Chavrol'.t Silverado 0.116. 4x4 redl $5500 .
1HO 'Dodge DakotaWh.e $8100
1181 Ford- F-150 XLT 4x4tan $7800
1181 Chevroa.t C.1500·4x4SlIVer .•~ .$7800
1H2Chevy ~IiCamino ~ ~ ~ t3I5O
1'885 Chevrolet '. dr.•,creW lcab" IbroWn $8250
1810 'G'MC C..1,5OQ1 SlE whII ~ s.eoo

I 1112' Ford''~ang.r XILT while 400
1t88 Plymouth-voyager LE blue - I

1188 Dodie Grand C.-van WhIle m $7100
1182 pontiac Trana Sport whIII $13,300
1112 plymouih Gl'llndi Voy BE 1I,l00
1.. QMC. Suburb8n Nd a ..
1"181aile Cd PIckup White 10
1181 WInnebIIgo Ho rD'

• I



I WAN!T TO STA~T
A· OSie·fl OAMPA1!uN

eMfHA~' 'Z' Nb
QUAr,rTY'

r
. t

I AIM TO STOMP OUT
GAMBLIN' IN HooTIN'

HOLLER, SNUFFY~~

YOU WON'T NEVER STOMP
IT OUT OF ENNY

TH' VARMINTS
I KNOW--I'L'

"ErO.N
THAT
, If

OQN'T RUN IN HERE
H'D'N' ·BEHIND

AUN.TIE'S APlIN "

By Tom Armstrong
BEIt4GSTl.JCI!C IN

.THIS '4:')(.~' Cf,LL
1$ BORIf'lG. 'I '..,e~'

SOMeT~ING TO
OCCUPy M.., TIME.

I
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Local hospital offering .
rnamrnoqrarn scresnlnq

to have a yearly mammo8(am. "The
guidelines'suggest thai: every woman
have a baseline' mammqpam a1age
40 and earlier if .there ,is cancer
present. in, ,dle family." Smith said .
The baseline serves to give the
physician a basis of compariiQn for
fUJurc exams. From. age 40-50.
women, should h4ve rnammogtams
every two years, unless there are
other symptoms of breast disease. If
,sy,mptoms are. present, lbenthe
,mammograms should 00. yearly.

"Mammograms'can be a .reallife
saver for women." Renee Hammock.
director ,of nursjng at DSG.H. said.
"We know that 'mammograms can
S9Dletimes detect cancerous lumps as
much as two years beforelhe lump'
is large 'CDOugh.'tobefell.in a physical .
examination." ,

DSGH has adediau.edmammogra..
phy uni~._:Tha~basicalJ'ImeBll;sJha'. . Sine- c'a' g' uest 'eam.· dour eqwpment produces a 'very low ,,'j ~'I
level of. radia~on. , The COR I RonaldMcDonilldrceentlypreseotedtheltMcBookinShowll
mammogram. umt, which has been . __ _ _ . ..
cenified by the Amer,ican College of . for students of Northwest Elementary. School. The pl'Ogram
Radiology, is Used exc.lusively for , empbasized the message "Readers Are Leaders. " Pictured are
mammograms/,. Smith a~ded_.... ' Eric Fuentes, Thalen Washington. Dandi Carter and Jennifer

"Our techntcians receive Special " .. .'.' . f
training to- administer the exams," ,.A.;I Pljjjiiii~;i' iiiZ·iiiiiiiiiiiiii=-iiiiiiii';'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Ron Rives said" "Each mammogram .' ~. --
x-ray is then evaluated by one of our .

, . r:adiolugi~ts. who· isa physician
Laura Spitzer, intemationaJlyspeciallziDg in diag~~stio imaging."

known piuist. wul be Performin, at' Mamm~msareJustone~art~f
8 p.m. today ..iD the Kcreford HIgb, the. Amencan ~ancer Socletys
Scbool ... ditorium. . recommended routine f?rb~twe.

AU members of the Hereford "A monthly sclf-examtnauon. done
Community Concert Association are , c()rrectlYt,an~~.yearl~ phySical exam
.invited toatlend. . from. physltlan are the O1her two

, . , ' impotlanlComponenlS of care,"
, . ~. " • accor4ing to Smith.

Tbe U.S. SupremeCounruJed in 'For more .information about the
19S3lhat reI1aUI'IIIts in the Disbict special mammogram' sa;eenin.g.
of Columbia could notrefusc to serve women are asked~to call 364';2141,
bllcb. Ext.248.

Deaf Smilb General Hospilal is
offcri.., mammo...... lCJOeninl8 at
• mac of $6S 4urillJ April. according.
lORan Rives, boIpitll CEO. Women
,can mite their IppOlnbnenl for the
... • die DSGH Heabh Fair
fIomnLDl. anti14:30p.m. Wednes-
~y. .

"The price coven bam. the
screcniq and die x-ray interpreta-
tiOD." Slid Claudia Smith. direclOr of
ndioJoay. "Mammograms are such

'. vital pan of. woman·. yearly
physicaftlw Ihc bospital wanrCd to
provide this service as economically
as pouibll. Manyinsorancc
,compaiea now cover the cost ofmammograms. It

At the health fair •.mammography
tecbnidanswill be OIl hand 10IilDswer
questions aboUllhC ~ography
proc:ecIum and 10demoostJate bow the
X-I'JYI ~ evaluated.

·The American cancer Society
guidelines urges all women over 50

-Ooncert .. ' .

,pl,anned
tonight

....

1bc deadline IIICIII.er Ihc IIJ93 Mill ConlelClnll ~ k V)'iD. far
Hereford Scbolarship Pqeant II 5 ICboIInIIiplDdlleylDdprizel. s.ch

-_..... wiD -n.-i..... ia •p.m. Priday ..AJ) JOUftI women. II. -- r--...-
1~21. must re~ entry fOl'lll111O Ibc inlelView byjudpl,laSalt.compet.i-
Deaf Smilb Co.DDty Chamber of lion and oveniDllOWIl competidoa.
ComIlHRe office, 701 N. Main SL. 'AIm . . dID " Henford
by Cbo delipated time ••....; ...:"""H~II":_ B•.,;........'"1bc Bntenainer" ilthe theme of .-:-"'~~ml __ ~ AUII -,,-

tbePlleIDUCbcdulcda'.1p.ID.JUDC~=' ~ ~P!::.
12 ~ ~ Hereford Hilh Sc~ AssiJcaDu iocludc Gayle Sanden.
auditorium" The ,event. ""bleb u Sb UI.1';_~'''' ft..._ ..... 'w,.-sponsored by 'the Chamber of "11&_-. 1Aft.... -.
Comftri.-., Ulomen"s' Dl'Vi.u-. II' MlnbaW"Ullet_CoIkaiMeycn.

--- ~~-. . -', Por·addiliooaI informalioa, call:C~ by Rita Bell and 364~85,or 364-6856.

The first .• tamp., r•• uect by the U.S. ~oet OffIce In 1847' bore
the pam.1ta Qf George W.. hlngton .nd ...,...1" FrII!'ldln. ,

• IHInts 'from 'Heloise
CORDLESS PlIONES service all day. - A Friend. Texas

Dear Heloise: J\18t a reminder to City, Tew' '. .
~hose' who tia'l'e cordless phORes, "
When you. have used it and lay it. Sendamon y·ol'time-88vinghint
down somewherr; be sure to place it to Helolse, PO HoI 795000. San An-
with "dial" up. tonio'TX78279-5000orfaxitto210-

In case you. b8V~Mt harned it orr, H ELOISE. ~ can't onawer your 'let-
you can see the l'.ghtis on, other- ,ler peraonal1y but will use the best '
.wise you may not have telephone hints received in my column .

;

In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are
finding unique items and services they've been
searching for ..~satisfying their needs quickly ... at a
.ilowcost

For one thing, the' ,H,e,reford Brand Classifie~s,
reach across all social and economic stratas, pro-

.viidin,QIa sizeable' .assortmenf of goods and serv-
ices, available ~n a daily basis.

,.

And something more. classified ads make more
, goods and serv,ices' accesslole ...and cenai'nly' mof'iS '
.afforda~le to more people. Are YO!J beginning to
see the ,potential in the ,Classifieds? . .

Wi,th such a broad array of buyingopti'ons avail ...
able today, it's a good idea to use our product first.
It pay,s to, read. the' Hereford Brand CI'asfifiedsl'



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford' Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every-day!

1A-Garage Sales

. .., ntOIIAS JOSEPH
~.. . 41 Subied. ..,.

1~ double.... ~
.' Som. a SkeIcMd~ DOWN'.

10"- DoWn 1One.
....... ponder.

'2 ~18abbing
"11'Erio .... '

HIlden t-stl'Mt·
.. one cal" role IlturUY.An...-

11 BuIlding '. thill 11 UI1- P... bw'
wing wornan . TomUn'l' '27 Molt

11 MiMIy ...... "All of M." wHlIna
17--' Itrudel ... .21MM.I

YanIcH • - tree 14 Bar mixer worker '
Doodll. 'oOmered) l'Em.... • :30$hld'
DandY.' 7 Parody tiona I_ure

l' Put down' • Smal; 20 Fling S3 Scatter
again quake 24 calls forth 35 WhirtpoOl

20, Dlaney .' '. Le,v8 251,Pough·· 38 Com .
QOR1PUI8' high and keepsle .. rving

. film d.ry .school· 3t SUCQOr
11Steam

bmh~.kin
22Catt1e

coIedion.. aL..."
cook":

: 21 $tar In
Ly ....

28Sweal'l
31 Sighed cry
82 Linen . ,

ctoset
Itema. .

,34 ,MCh .. rI" I

rol. 11n-+--'-+-
55"A mouse'- ........."-"01--
31Allow
37Q'uick

peru .. , -:
40 Syrian.
.. prtaident

',41. Flour '

,

9. cuu 0 CJHH

G8I'1ge sale Wednesday Apm 7th in
, Lamar Rc:xxn of Kings Manor 9ut.-12

i noon. ' 23424 Wantecl experienced itrigation wclJ·
truck operatOr •.Also ~ gcarJad
and ladle man. Call 806-238-1596

, days; or 8()6..;2~.I328-ntgbts.
.\ ' " .'23402

_ ..

, '1118

retard
Brandl

Since 1801
Want Ada Do nAlii

-

1 ()U \',' ..1111 11
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS . .
Garage Sale 210 Ave. J Wednesday &:
1'h"~"'"'' A' '11 1 a. S' I. 5-',W-.,. .. pna. .~ ~. a.m.·. p.m.
Clothes! ShoeS! Mise.! Bxen':isIlBikel

23439 ..... ·LIMnMcI
.. ~ .

HOWIe cl~l1ady. some. cooking. i Alto'· SPEaAL. AFTE....HOURS
small boule, room. board, sal.y~, plCkoUp for KJndIrg__ ChIIdrenI
Amarillo 381-9823. CaD COUCcL .

23426

364--2030
Fax:: 364-c8364

313N.Lee' . I
,

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

DRIVERS . . .
TBLCCORP , .Problem PtegniD;y ~CenIer~ 1)1 .

lDDimmitt. Texas DOW acceptlaa .E..4t!'. Free 'pNgIIInC)' .tesling. Par
applielltioDi tor se_1 trade 8ppOIQt:ment call ~2027. 3(;4..5299.
drivers. Must have It tait one , (Michene) 1290
year of OU. verifiable aWl.. 'p - ...;...__ ......,.

eaee, Be at least 11 yean oralt,; . ST. JUDE
Be able 10 pass DOT pbyslcal Nou-~
witll drul' scree. 'a. Also --.a.. ...~-
C ~ MlyThe, Sacred Heart of Jesus~C..:=.::;::.': beAdoml,Glorllled,:Loved.Dd I

Apply ben_IO ..... aDd 3 p.m. Preserved tbroulbout 1IIeworld,
eAlr.Ju7 . Now ucll'orever, Sacred Heart
uv,.-- -3115 of Jes. Praytor 'IIL sa.. Jude

wone.. oI_1nda, PI'A1 tor ....
St.Jade Help die Hopelea, Pra,
tor u. 511, tIaII pnyer , times a.
day. B1 tile Ida day your prayer !

will be .. fired. Sar It .tor ,.
dlys.lt_ Dtftl'l»ealmowD to

I , raU" Publica ..... lIItlbepromil- ,
edt .

Tbok You St. Jude

,364-5062
I •.' 1 ! ~< h

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cllllliti«l ad....,.lIlng If."" bINd: on 111,CItiM a
word lor Nt.llnwtion(S3.00 n*limJrrt. aM 1,1CI!Q.
lor second ~ and IhefNft .... RaI.. IIeIOW
.,. baecj on COM.cUl"'. __ • no copy chq..
'trqhl 'IWOI'd adl.

•000-25 HP & two.:20 HP sUbmersible
pumps-all inexceUent shIpC.1lte new.
pipe. wire. valves, panel boxes. New
Westway. Call 1.-488..2392 23395

~ rQ:'salcslJCl~tel,JhCmbIe ·p!~-,,_"'iIIIIi_ililiiii.,.
one capable of doing heavy lifting and
qualify for· CDL driV(D license.
Applicadons liken at HeieCord

. Welding. 23433-.11------_---:...
Position for LVN on 11·7 shift.
Benefit pacIcage. Compelitive salary.
.King's ManorMethodiSl Home; loc.,
400 RInser Drive. '" 23436

.lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

TIMES RATE M
1 day pet won! . IS 3.00
2 dip per \llfQl'd .2e 5.20
3 days per word .37 7.140
"sda..-, lpel word .48 .g..eo..

d ys per WlKd .511'11.l1li
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

3. CARS FOR SALE

.Stqtc ,imytd ,
. . .·Owlj&d Btpff

lIaft1ltq.~ 6.<00 om ..6.<00 prrt
. Drop;u.. W~ iuUA

oduGlift JIOIioI

IlAlULYN BllU I DlUCf'OB., ,.1 ~'OOJrANOU :~.

Clusifi«! dllpl&r r•• ., 10". CIIIw. • G... nat ...
in lolid,wol'd.MIMII-IhoM,. e.ptlllr., bold • ...,
~. special paragtapNng; III tIPhJ, 1tbII. !Ra.
II..... ,5"., ooI\j1ftn I!dIl ':U!I ." ~ for _
.. cullv. addtiol\jj inMItIcIM.

i Attention RN's·need extra income?
King's Minor Methodist bome has ....
opening for pan.-time. 23437

LEGALS
Ad r!!l .. loriegaJ· rI!IIklMi .... _.' lOr ~.Ied
display.

ERRORS
e~ry "'or! Ia I'I\fIdt 10 avoid· ~ In word ... IIId
"gal 1'IOI1ctI• .w-tlMf •• ~Id ,*1 ~ 10III)!
MllI'IlrnITIId ... , an. 't,,*IIlsI,I,...,Ion. W.will nail
be respon,~ 'or morellw! 0IIit INlorI'liCl n.tIon. In
ease of .,1Of1 by lilt ~..,.. an addltIcInAIiMat·
lion will .,. publilh«t,

'88 GMC One-IOn (-wheel drive
p.;ic.kUP wilhOa£ bed. lpw mcileaac.
364-5700' . 23330

- ,-

10. ANNOUNCEME NT5
, '

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE 'MUSl seU '!7 Chrysler .Sth Avenue,
. 78,000 miles. excellent coodition. new

tires, 55500 OBO. Friona-247-2272
.2338S Nice Nonhwest Home3bed/2ba1h 2. ~m, stove. & refrigeralOr

: enclosed suopon::b. Rear entry garage .. furniShed, ~12 Ave ..I,S225/monthl)"
Over lSOO sq. rL rueplace. can Don $~OOdePOSIt, 364-6489. 23311

.C. Thrdy 3644S61. Home is priced 10
seU very quickly! 23414

4. REAL ESTATE
, ,-

CUSTOMIZE YOUR
ROOMS~Matc decor with
painted borders or muriels 01
fa.\'orite 5ubjects.

357-2364 One bedroom duplex wilhstove &:
refrigerator & bills paid. '364-2131.

. ' 23389 .
Fm- sale 28x60 Mobile Home 3 bed.r-~----~-"!'!'--'"2 both. den, cenb'al air &. heat ..AIso

. SiNG.IR '''3: .'. "-t1 d' ,,, . :King: Size ¥(atel'bed. CaU ~'()S04." ~o c~ taxes, '"', ~ .' y.
unsold school mOdeILSeWlIIUt, . . . . 2~1'R :no iI_ 2i:::n~==.~: ...' '_
caDvas,leatiler, ludU_d jeaDs. For I 2 bedroo ~ shed
Zigzags, buttoa~ _OlIO- den. See to ~iate. Don C. 'lBrdY. . . reo - m un.~ t .

Dl"Gims,ovend'I',es,1I8 ,.....,;.. '1.0' DOWNTOWN BUSINESS ,I Co. ~-4S6I. 23415 waftr/d.l)'erhoakup.iqeUlililyrocxn.
PJ'- ~ 'FOR SALE ! . . I 413 Barre't. 364-1917.· 23428
ytar SillaJe 'actor, nrND.tJ· I 337 N. M...UtL This is an 18x70 ..
$198 with ad; $439 wiIJIout.... .,..I br~~.R~~Dable with, tenos .fer rent, sale OJ Ioac purchase, 3
fi.ee UPS dtli~17~" II poaable Willi,..dOR. payment. I bedroom _brick.430 S-~Nicc
VisalMasterardIDllcover.1'rte Owner hull Pratsmln. ' IHome. 36A-6I64. "- .....·-234·2S
layaway. 364-2020 . .. .

SiDger·S.. a Slide Rd.
,L ·bhock,~Tnas

788

One bedroom house, 212 Ave. i,stove . CONVENmNCli SToRE
" tC'(rige.rator :furnhhed. . MANAGBR:NEEDED
S175/rrionlhlyy waaer paid. 364-6489. ' '- . at: CASIDERS .

23435 For IJ'OWiaI &: expaDdia.
coavealeoce store operator.

I Excene..t ,., and &eaen ...
ExperIaIce IIeIptuL Sad resume
Ioud~ bldory to PenaaDel
Maupr P.O. Dox 1406 H'ere-
tord .7904

5. HOMES FOR RENT
I - - --

I BUSINlSS OPPOHIVNI JllS -

11. BUSINESS SERV rc E.3' ""--1__ bri,· ..L . 1.....:1 1 til 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom ~.
.. _ugw.UUI:11

\iA~ M41'9CIIUU ,-~ , ., available. Low income hOusing. Stove
bath, r~.f8Id Price ~7 ..soo.00.11 and refrilenum IbmIshed. BI" ..we :
~uy eqwl)' a: assume 8 112CJ loan . Garden ApI. BwJ .,Ii:: c!fJ

,,.- .: payable. $281.00 pel_ month. Gerald 364-6661. 770
I Hamby Brokr. 364~3S66. 23,366 .: . _~--~~~---------

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships avallable.Port-O·
Bldg. & Port'()·Covers. Low
iDwstmeat cost, ........ teed re-
ptII'dIMe. (J(Ja pel with exIstiD.l:
buslaess wltb extrl laad.

, 332 Avei_'. Nice 2 bedroom. BsIaIo . . . '. FiDaDcblaavalable.CONTACT:
, . WillIS, ofter. Gerald Hatn~y Broker. I .Best deal in 1DwD" bDiIbed 1bedroDIII 'Mike Willi, Geenl Shelters

364-3S66. 23367 . dIid:IqlpltDaa$17S.oopernmh I 800-634--8103
~ _ftd'bD:lIjallil~idSD)bb;:k ,,---;..' -..;.. ------.11
West 2nd StreeL 364-3566. 920 WiD pick up junk can me. We bay

: . ,sa'Iq).imn and. 'metal, aluminum cans.
~3350. '970

Defensive DIl'" ColIne is now
.beingofl'CIOd' ........ ' and SllUIdays •..
. . Will inclade dckt dismissal ...

.... --------....... illSW'llllCe dilCOWlt. For meW
NEIGHBORS CAKING iDCarinalioo. ca1l364-6S78. 700

FOR NEIGHBORS,
RN, LVN'." C.ertUlecI

NunesAIdel
aeedecI. for ....,.,...

H....... bued Home
Health Service, I' .-time

MODd.,. ..Fr...., ad
Week_ .RN', aad LVN.,

Cd lor BeMIIt ud
Sip OD BoII1II ...... tIoa

Deal Sahli Ha.e
CIn'S. .... '

HenIanI, .....
Catby k ....... ,DIrector

806-364-2344
I I

'1 BasbtI~~Love"Ite.DICe l1li.
with MerleNormaaHaadIotioa
tucked .ID, perfect aUt tor DeW
motbe ,-; wkIa, ,.Mer.1e .Li,pstlck,

: perfect r~. blttllday 1'IDlHIIbeI'.
mee; with Yankee Votive candles
or tarts just rll tfor your IRI'tt
pal; wU.b a &ift certi.nate' Iftat
ror anYODeror a.y OCUJIion, we
-citt wrap. Merle NC)rDUlD
Cos dies" TIle G.iftGardeD,
220 N. M-:In I

. ,
. ---

-

8. HELP WANTED
I ForsaJe:Exua nice 3 badroom,,1 ll4

bath brick borne. Remodeled. fenced .•
yard. FreSh coat Qf paint, Call Nice, large,unfumishod apartments.
364-646,2. 23372 RefrlgeralCd. air. twotmrooms. You

PlY~ dcdr'i);we IllY d1ea WOO,
monda. 364-84.21. . 1320

Needed full LVN. Golden Plains Care
eenler. Ask .for Shawtaa. 364-3815.

2310'2 Garage ,Doors A 'Openen JlepalmI.
Can Robert BeIZClllMObile 346-1120;
Nights CaD 289-5SOO. 14237.4 bedroom frame hOme, 2 full baths;

bouse needs repair. Price $15.000.00.
OwnttwUJ citty with $3CX)().OO down
& 5200.00 per month for 92 moraths,

. including inteJeSt. Gerald Hamb .New and DOW in SKICt: 1bcaoads of , - ,.)'
New Mexico, in book fatm.AlloTbe .Broker, 364~3S66,. 23,371
Roads of TeM1. S129S each. H&etCX'd
B-..1 313 N l' - . 5003'. .

I.!III\I, • ~. L , . ,2-.story.bouse for sale. 500' Union,
--------. -.- 3100 ,~" 4bed-2badi •. reIiIoddcd
~ Oreat Gild! I 1Cxu eoun.ry .~ A pUt ~ ... peIt
R.,ne~ c.oc.boot - :Ihc c:aokboot I pnce. Call 364-7578 b appomaneot.
everyone is dine .,..256...-, . . 23396
featurin& q~ ~~ DCipeI ........ !

tiam 1944 w. WcDer mill cO a .'.
,cmllive 'COIICGCIionI. Olin. 1'exM, '
wmbleweedl. S13.95 MHerefoni '
Brand. 17961 ""'""'![II-H-O""'"U-SE-'-'-0--.-_ S-A-L-E~"-o""1"'"-1

IN LUBBOCK

Self-lock: .' 364..(;110.. . Needed Certified Nurses AideS •
-...... 1360 Cwrendy have 2 full time 3-11

positionsavailaJlle. 364-3815. A$kfor
---- ......................-~--I Sbawoa. 23129

Manley PanabIe Buildinp. top quI&y
consIrUf;tion. CUSIOID build IIJY-'
36+1736. 22625

MO\N SpeciII. 2 ...... iI&M.
.fridp, .... paid. 364-4310. .

22671

., -"

2 .be*oQm dupIa. ... IIIid.
~1,7S,.,..)'.~2131. '2i151

Will .. , (lib fbi' Uledful'llilute "
~,ane ~pieceor· , ,full.
364-35S2. 20460



WASIDNOTON (AP) • The Hi11.whele~ntI ....... IIy'" . ,'I'I1II lIefornWJy
Clincon ldminiItntion's requell farlO IennilUlte the ~jecL l.-t~. .l1li1 I I.ed ID CaIIpIa GII'D! Y.
$640 mWioD far the auper collider coUidcr'foes, were able 10 IIrIp WOIIId~.36"","""bib
next year is ~oofo.fl" sUPI!Od f~ fUDdiDlinlholfOUlC.11JeIDDllCYWil 1D~~..,oflllllnl
dlocoaIrOYCnialJllOjOCl.·.~not- later: Rltored af_ .' IllUlive .... to SI96IDiUioa.
in,Encrgy ,Deplnmcnu)fticlllay ••, lObbyin. effon in 'Ibe Scoafe. Tbe bluepriD& P-ropoICI-'- a Islow·

Many 011Capitol Hnt ba),ocalled MlDy critics coateDd_1IdIou&b down iD --*Ii"'" 01 nrfFWil in ..
'PresideDt Clinton's support for the the .... collidet .... "Cia¢ific malt. SIDIqic PeIIoICIaaI Retcne. DOIiDI
SS.lS bUlion project, lukewum; tho natiOn can ill affordbia-dctet dill die United Saa. IIOW obcaiu
rumen no.d earlier lllia year that sCience OIl sudla IC8Ic ... lime m leu tbID --...... 01 illoil from
Ibe Idminiltradon \Pia eoaaidcdng ecaaomie difI1culta. Suppotlal OPEC NdonI. 1'110 Idmieiltntioa

PULLMAN UJ: -b- ('AP) ·_J-"·~"Itbe..:....tatomsmubcr couore.rthallollol~idetwauld WlDIS 10 ......., Ihc ~e'. fiUlIIe
Anlerica's 1101 ~w.;~~ to be: -Ai.- f.r.'hort of tbo S8ri ,mark. setback fortJaiited Slalel fIom 34HbarIdJ 01 oOa day to

, CBS newlIDan Charles Kuralt say,: mWioa ca1Ie4 ,for originally. me iD the intCrnatiobal ICicntif'aeI3,300 •••
it·s beller. coUidc.r ,request Dwb a 24 percenl qommunity. ' , The ..... 1eqaeJt Il1o, 1Dc1udel,
-uOur coUntry bfar more increut oyer the ,s~n4.S rqilUoo The, Idministtatioo bIB propo.ed: S236.1 aliliioa ,for .,... ~, ,

ncighbody'and,'lIIt8DdbWDalleIhlD' reee:iyed Ibis year.. afUDdiDlsIOwdown,thalwouId- 5U.l adlliaa fraIII .... ,....
it uled 10 'be." the hoat. of "cas . _ , '. .fewu dollats over the next ICwnl ..,..,..iIdDL Pall ... Ioc~ ...
Newi SUDcIay McXning'" told a "Tbere's ~ a lot of ~ a~ut yean ~but would.weD Ihccollicler·.ADIarIIo ....... die .• finII ,
Wasbinlton State University ~bctb~tbe €linton administraUOn price tq and deJaycompletion. ......y paiIII far IDOIt oudear
audience 1bursday. IS.behind tile s~ .coUidcr, and. I - flaPper said Ihe aclministraiion __ 'IUde ~ 195~.

COLORADO ALFALfA think thatS640 (million) figlll'C say. hould to by mid-sllIIlJDeIbow 1 ROW II to d....... de •
' .; .. . While journalism lends to be it ali," Actin,. Assistant 'EDerg)' ~lIicb1hat~;ding delays will add to IlK_ -deemed aaneceaary

70·75 Ib~~YetedlD. "criJiJ..riddea,theCQUDIry.byoature~ Secretary _\Valliamltapper IOld ihC --fiDaJ co.t. 1bc Offkc of inthe~-CoIdWlt .. ~lICRcbe_
Hereford area, $95~OOatoll. isnot."Kuraluaidatdlol9thlnilual, Itp011ersMonday, , , Management and Badlet :bu PI:! fmID~:'IIIDUVO:::

' : MountaiD ran.'.e Sup,.,. , EdwlAl. R. Murrow._sym,.~,- -~ - 'um. "TbCy arepu,tio.' the.ir money ·pro"wfed lbu .•...:.."olHdCr;1 Bnat W '. lite- - ~" we
I '5050586.00413 ,M reX- his loQl stinhiOin8: "On die WhCle tbeir bean is," . . . ":"'" '. ,. -- ,... '. - .• _ . . 'CIt dill hntexwoald become the

. ' ,=J.LaWnDil"' ~,,:t'~,."'-,'.'..--- ..Road." ~unlt 88yl itswted ... '.Happer',s,oommentscam~u'lbe' pncetq.wllIswelhoSIObiUioo. OIIion·~~~flciJityfQ[,

. ,sIuIpcnq threeolmondlprojectilll967. "WbeD EnergyDepanmentunveile4ils$19.6 plutonium from dllUsemblcd
elC.lD'nIllMl&SlSro..,.364-84J3. FOR 'SALE tho three montbs'were UP. nObody billion budiet for fiscal 1994. The 1besiowdowniseqJeCledfOdday weapoDI. " '

, < 7O.S South MaiD., ' , 23421 AFlv.eYaroldredP*buDDA. said 'Stop: so Itept it up for 2S proposed bUdget conlains funding' completionoftbcprojcctfroml999 Under the new budset. Panu,x
BurdiDe, Rt.l Box 406, IInAInL years, II KW'8Il said. hikes (CX' narural gas. renewable fuels, . to 2002. The poE. in i&l 1994budpt would be '*~.only two n~1*

. Texas 79045.158 ..7350 . HiS reportS on Ameriean life eOO:gyconservalionandenvironmeo~ request, says the stretchOUl Is"to weapons plan" abaa~ emerse
appealed coviewc:rs bec~" it was tal :cleanup at nuclear weapons ensure that all COIIlpoDCDll ~ UIIIC8tbed from die DOE", plln 10eta
a reminder once an • while that the factories.tecbniCatly effective aod that 8,600 jobs fIom its nuclear weapon.

Authorized SaIa' ." • Repabi, , .... _""""'"_IIIiiIiIIiio ..... ~~~~..... wholocountrv, w.so·t inflames. U he . The oollider funding request is. adequale man.,erialOODtrolJ are in prog,am. PanIeX would pin 30 jobs
Kirby,. R~yaJ, Sluirp .. d most ' , ' , s8id. -I sure,lObemetwith,afishtonCapl'ol place.". 'undet'thepropoal., , ,
other' makes. Tenu8l'8IJable.15 . I

yean repalir expelieDce.
BoIJ Brichre.l1

609 E. Puk Ave~
, Suitt D·364-Mli

,',

$100 ",UUon.for Russian food inay'
cost more:thanexpected.lo shlp,

Repairs, C.rpeatry~· paintiDI. . . . "
ceramic tile, a.blDet tops, attic Lost: '.l'emalc SHver· yorty with WASHINGlON (AP) - Russia . Under Food. for Pro,gress, U.S.. buy dePends on the martet. But
aDclwaU IDlllratlon, rooIIna: & " 'SCbnauzcrcuL Freshly.spl)'ecJ; weighs ~y get .ess com. wbeatand ,other ' ioodsare bousbt and ~Idin .the departmental. purchases last month
Irene_I·Fpr ~ estfmates ,call ' about91bL Rewanl Offem;I.2890-S90J. food aid from. me. United StaleS private scr.tor, Wbelc Ihe pioceed,1! can ~~ct lheprogtam. siye .some clue.

, 11M "LEY~364-6761 ' 23438 !becausc ·of rcqu~menlS 'lbat U.S. be used. Corcxample.'lObuiJd.a farm. Th«f depar,tment announced
merchar,l vessels ship the goods. ,an4food-proCessingeconomy,sucb sbipments of'com at a cost of SIO

The $100 million in Food for IS constructing a bakery. million per 100,000 metric tons. In The new aid bee..- DeCeI •• ry
~s· aid thac President Clinton Because the AgricultureDepart~ another, palurchase. SI02 million becalllCRualaWliCUlollfromllles
promised Ruuian Praident Boris. ment can borrow to buy the farm covered 5201000 meuie lOllSofwbeat of U.S. farm Jaods lite Jut year
feltsinonSun~yjnclUdessbipping goods. Congress doesn't have to and ,87.000 metric tons ofrb·., when it, bepn defauldq: oa bank
COSII. Thela.w goveroinglbekindof appropriate the full S700million. By U.S. livestock: standards. it.' paymer"s under a c:ommen:w
aid proposed requires tha~ three·- Congress will" however. ba~ to UikesaboutlAmetrictoosofcqmlO program backed by the American
quarterS of th~ goods be .shtppod. on Uft the $30 'millioncap on freight.:· fanen a steer, for slaugbter. il, government.. .
U.S.-fIq vessels. .. , COSIS tbeA-&ricul~ Deparuncintcan. ;siJt.~:month,'process.. '" ',' RUS8i1·s·clefaultuol8l,1DCR Idlan

. But using,U.S.-nag vessels instead pay this year~ .' _ A metric too of w.b~t has nearly $666 mlllion •.IIId.PlymlDb arc mJl, .
:of foreign carriers· can more than How much Coodlhe Russians can 37 bushels. Bach busfIClc~ produce comin, due. ,

::,.~~,w::in.g~:~~::~~f 'D'al"ltas"'man shee t"s~'ex-glrrlfrlend'regwauons and a Jess effiCIent fleet; I'j_ _ _ , .
Ttierequirement is intended. to keep .. '_ . • _'

:a~;~~e~.!~t_ f1ee~ ready for 'another. woman "l1e - blmse.lf
- -An-Arneulturc~Department . ~-- - -
omcial.estimated that. shipping will DAlLAS (AP)- A rued~plo.yee "My understanding is that it. was OK. He aid he was: loiq to close
~dco_un$t2r~O'Close"l;"~.3O_,pe·ba~~,e...:n..lo,0.fnthe8.leit. ~ not~ at bi,s, apartm__en, t befo.re a domestic d.ispute. the breaking: up down. few 1ICCOUDtI'. Wbcn lite
IU . • ml don __lKiU d" .,- to an A' ..'c:ar'-noA'1aaency 'oflbeirrelatioDShi, ',p.'." ChandlGrsaid. asked about 'die pD. be told ber be, 'h'.. .' , f· $,7-O''nPJ' :[00-' But ·the an vmtl a Vl~ ...... \QI~"':0; • • ••__ .. o. ,....._ ... __ 14.s .Ip~lDg,ra 0 ._.~.- . c _'., .• where be wounded an ,ex-gtilfriend .. Dwing abe figbtFriday~ HOIleyalU ~just pa WIII!IiiU n.' ""._~_;
o.ffic18l, who spoke Monday on d th ff' . er and then shOlordcred Gilben off the lot. officials At his ural.... abe retum.ccI to IUs. condition of anonymity said the cost ' ana eo l~ manag '- 581·d. a- ....... nt to wail for him. ....;~~~::;Iii- ;;;;;;:;::::::;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ....;,---i .. .'.. - t- - ,. bimself. pobee say. .--'-

.. could n~, __ "._ ~. _. The note included insU'UCtionsto --- Officers said the Yiolence .CblndleraidOilbert~iDto·t.lII III!I.!II•• pi.1IIII Agraan exponoftlcial said hehas his mother about caring for the child apparently etupledo~eran argument, a rear cl90r of the Avis office and
seeP. rates of $85 ~r_lOn._ . he had with the girlfriend. 'FridayoverGi1ben·shaYinganotber sllOdetol~~_Ms.SpilatOre.-, ._ ,.l'he Wotst~ease ~ario would About 9:20 a.m, Monda.y, Tracy girlfriend, who also wortedauheCBr a c~ WU IlUiDI. Witbout saying

SERVING . Indicate roughlr ~. pero~nt of ~e Gilben. 25. of Dallas went into the rental a,ency., and over :Ms. an)'lbins.~~~.pn~dIot.
HEREFORD ,I toWs~nt~sblpplng, WhlC~hhank rcntal agene)"~office. where he:bad SparalOte s decision to move out ofber seY~ u~.~er aid.

. , . "~ • I woul~ rarse ~ome..~yebrow,$·been fued following an a1tercatioo has ,apanment. Cbandlersaid w_ODben.c.mcdI
SINCE 1978" IlncIUdinS,'Ihe~i.c:sen! s•. saldSIeY~ :Friday with.his girlfriend dlat~nded RlndyBenyman, who described ancll~ HQIIO)'CUa.MI. SpII'aIOm

! McCo.y. ~cs1(lent ~f the .N~rth with his violently shoving 'her. bimselfu a.friend. wbo belped Ms. nan lO'the~.~'Q!lbeomce. A
AmencanSxpon.GramJ\ssOClauon. In the nex.lfew minutes be shot Sparatore move. out Of Oilben"s c,o-worterhid bet~l-'

~1281 The most ~n~ ra~ _quoted ~y CindYSpar8.wre, 31, of Irving lbrce apartment on Satu.rday, said Oilbert an.ct probably_~~ ber life by tdlinI
t.be ,,!rans~t,I01l ,DeplU'lDlent S times in the abdomen and office made several threats toward ber. Gilbert sbedidn t know ~ MI.
MantimeAdnllrus~t1Onputcos~at manag~KerryHoneycutt,47.·twice "He said. 'This is not the end of SparatCR wa. Chand1er ... d.
S2S to 528 per !Rems ton for fore.l$n in the shoulder and abdomen. then it YQU've destroyed. my life. I'm . Gilben ~eIi .~ che gun ·00
vessels and$S7 to $70 for those With shot hlmself in the .abdomen, going to till you, U,. BClI')'IIlan said. hunself. pobee wei. . •
U.S. flags. , ... _ . ".. wimeuessaid.' ., .' '. find NotloQlaftawInI..GiIbeft· DOW

S.,u.ppo"rte,'· rs,o.f _dlJ_c_,,_.pre~,ere,nee ,A".3-8.0·, se_mia_ulOmatic handg-un PolicesaicltheywereByUlI.IO, .. - ilrUriendheardsUeu,ofpolicellld
tha lh di 1IC8te8 reco,~-_~_-ros of lw·o,"'lI~' ·,eans ~'.' ambulanc:esalilrunedillelyaecumed-:namw~·, t e spe~.lngc,cU'·~j.....t, wQfound,ontheOoor'besideGUben. S,---,~" ymadeconcmuna 'to" ._.,.'.":_1, _a:l_-',_ '--I, ',D'al-Iu"po.:....,!I' ,••jobs ,and .'taxrevenues an d'.e, n·~ Officers :founda box.ofamm.unidon ...--..........u""' non uu-.; ~ -...:

StateS.. Th~,y, ~ue }hat other outside the A~is building .in his lbc alleJed .thfeals.. . ". . r..rry We_oluaid •
.countnessuosldLZC the~ fleets. pickup trutk:.. Bef~ lhe~~1!g M~clay. "Sbcjustknewwbatbappened.'"
well. . _._. __ . ,Gilben is under poUceguard at ~:D:~rtS, ~. gttlfriend saicI~_e he said. "She ,got there u he was

'l'!'e adJJunlStta~on _ sa~e _ ~ew Parkland Memorial Hospital. where amved at bls apanm~t ~b~!p him bein,loIdedinio the unbulance.. t.

deta~ Monday of II!p1an~ to sell he was listed in serious condition. !!I0ye 10. a new '~t m But Sbe foilOwedlbe ambulance eo
RUSSia ,farm ,goods under Food for Honeycutt and Ms. Sparatore.a1so Texas. She wd. she became Plrkllnd Hospltal,wben she 'MIlrroaress. whleha110wsnx:k~bottom were listed in serious condition. concemedwhenhewu~tbere~. do&ainecI brieRy~ qucstiancd u a
Interest rates •. extended' re,payment. :Police said they expect to charge she::!:.d s~: :oo:c:.b=i~~U wilDCSSand releUed.. CbIndler said.

, I and·SIX-ortsse~-yeargtICC Oilbe,flwitluw()O()untsof,aUCmpted sh :__ .. 11....... 1
'_11'1,',VI'. for paymcn.__._, '"_ " _. ,m.t.,der.' miss in.'. she said... .e UQI~'

lstra also dlled Ii U.Ii headed to, (he Avil omce DCIIbjI11,teldmin._uon,':, -. i '$" or Danis potice Sgt.. Jim Chandler ,catchiDluptoOilbennearlheLove
, sending ,RUSSJaan addiuonal ' ,194 said be wlSlOld Oilbert was fued on Field enuaneo. She told 'pollee. and

million in ~irect f~ pots. mosdy Fri,'day after an offieequarrel with· fla&gcd him. down. _.•
throuSh pn,yate ch~1ies. Ms. Sparatorc. "He aaurecl her everytbilt& wa

Will haul trIIb. 'dirt. uocl .. gravel,
~ no aimming.lOIOdWng ct. yard
levelling. Clean flower beds ct. mow t...----------...;; ........:;:
yards. 364-OS!53 cr ~.s2 WINDMILL" DOMESTIC

23116 Sales, Repair, Service
Gerald Par:ker,

258·1722
518.:4646·CUItoIn tmnJ-'1 for' most I~ of

flnDlDa·DiIcing.cbiIcIing,sWeepmg.·1 ~~_ .......' "!-'__ --..
SIUbbIe mulchinJ.listing-CaU after -7 !

p.m. M~344-2288 or 289-5389 .
23126 12-Livestock .

House paintinl. InlCrior or' exterior ..
Very ft'.8SOO8ble. .Pree CSlimatt.a. keith
~eIso. 364-6489. 2J18S

VACUUM WORLD

1J. LOST & FOU'ND
I

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letta stands for another. Inthis sample ItIs used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'.5, etc. Single .1e~ten,

. 'apostrOphes, the length and fonnation of the worosare
111hlnts. bch day the codelettersa:re dIfferent. .
4-6 CRYPTOQUOTE.

M P 'W I V F CP l. Z ~H X, T Q, AZ , ~,
oj, '1:..1 hi' II III ...

XPSFRMC'p y .

T R. o F, B T ~. S T S B p yM X F
"

.FALH.IMTPS. . ... yat-auy. Cryptoquote: THE WORLD WOULD
Nor BE IN' SUCH A SNARL,. HAD MARX BEEN
GROUCHO INmAD' OF' KARL--:-IRVING BERU~

·'0" ._,

,·1500 West Park Ave.
. Alchllrd Sch....

--

~ .

.. X. :

Opinion differ
of $640 mlill

LOn"
REWARDs.... w.... Poodle III

tile 100 Block 01
Raqer-Cd.364-5119

69 one-poolCl loaves of wbi~ bread
,or nearly. :II0 'DDC-POIIDd I08Voi of
brown brcid. '1CCOIdioJ 1O·Aiiicul.
Ilure Deputm~: ,eltimates.

The---I Olllrgl' ·-II !oiDLEper
.1!::!=, j I I !!. '1' I.....;..;;~------""',.-i!!!!f!!!ll8JIIIIiii~-T-."_-~-r':'ft--'-.";"'.-'-'-C""':-~d~o-,~An~d-nlllliiiow-.-,o~,: ~Lo-_rd~_~'.b~.-a-rt~h-ei~r~tb-l'H"'t""••Fan-d-&r-a-n-t~I

I ii....., ..Iiitlr._. _1IIt_. A ... Ya _~__ .. ,t.o Your aervant'llIlet boldn ... tn their pl'Mchlq.
, .......... and send Your he.URI power, and may mtraca..

As soon.1 they were freed. Pet.rand fohn found and wonders be done by the name of Your boly
b Co en .. rvant 'e,ul,"

the other dllCiplli and told them what t e ~n Attlf thts prayer. the building wh .... tb.y we...
had Hid, m.UIlI shook and they were .n filled with the

Then an the btUe"e ... unit.d in lhla prayer: ."0 Ho]y SpirUand bold)' preached God·, me..... A'll
, Lord.Cr.atorofheavlnandeartbandoftb,Haan.d the beUevera, were of one heal1 and mind. and 'no
IIver)'thilllln thlm-You lpokelolllBlo by the Holy one felt 'Ihat what he oW.l'iedwa. 'hilown: everyone
,Spirit throush ~ur ancllt.or KlnS David! ),our wI.a aherioa.' ,
"ltrvant. ,.),1111. Why do tbe heathen raSI .. ain.t And the -apa.tlel prelched powerful Hrmon '
the Lord. Ind tbe fooll.h natioD.l plan tbeir little about tbe re.u ..~tlon of the Lord. J.. u•• and there
plot .... inlt Almilbty Godt The kin.&.of tb. earth was warm fellow'hip amona III the bali,Yen, and
unite to flaht .. aln.t Him. aaaln.t th.anointad Son no pover.y--for aU wbo owned land or bou ••• told
of Godr " tbem. and brou8ht tbe monlY to the _poetlee to liY.

"That II what IIblppenin8 b.re In tbi. city today I to othen In need.
For Herod the kin,. Ind Pontlu. Pilate the Acta 4:23·35

8Oftmof. _ alltb. Roman.--I. wella. the people ................... ~~ ...
of 1'1'111·.... untted ... in.t le.u•• Your anointed ~ =':::=
Ion. Your holy Hl'Vant. y won't .tap .t .......... '-==:
.nythtlll th., You' ,Y,our win power willi., th.m .,..... ., 'I



DE AN - LA D S: I reach
d grB_.aI an inne:r-city 'boo1,

Actually. I"m n t b to ,do, much
leaching because mo of m,ytimo :.-
spent in "classKlOrn management'"
n1(~re are 30 ludents in my em. ,anti
at least half of them arein need of
counseling. Five should be receiving
intensi ve therapy.

These children are disruptive and

tDI8lly ~lined. 1111bDsIillty and we have • PI)'ICboIosist on our .
,~lhey feel' 'fristumins. Icansce who also . once • week. but her

._~Cof . kids becoming aiminIIs.WCltlOId iDclucks children with
wh they we older if we dO nothclp' :Ie$nina: cUsabiJilics ,is weo, as 1hoIc,
them NO~.' " " wirh.~,pmblerr.s', .

OW'scliQol ·0_ 'QOunsclor. but. ' SOclCtyl/lXildsallOul,S3Q.cma"year
.she . _avaiJablConly one afternoon a to bep 'QIIC criminal In prison. ,If we
wee and sen' , the entire student spcot. a Utile more, money on each '
body. SheseeslhIeeof my cbildrenstudcnt NOW, we could reduce the
once every two weekS for IS minuteS. number ofpocr.ndal cDninak RI save

a Jot of pain and 'ansuish as 'well as
money.

Because of the ittess and feeUnp
ot h~pCIcssness. SO 'percent of an.
tea!heIs leave 1M,Pni'ession wilhin Ihe
fust6vcy~.llbvereaclUna, buU"m
not ureJ can,lhang inthere much, :Ions.
Allhe end of Ibe d{ly.Z'm drained.

We simply: must imp'wve the
conditions under which teachers·wert
or our beloved courury will soon be in ,
deep troUble. Sign me - Haniing On
By My Fingernails in SacramenlO"
Calif.

Bay View members
attend luncheon

DEAR SACRAMENTO.:
Califomia.l)as: ex,perienced a severe' "
ec'onomic recession ,in' the :Iast 'two
years, and as a.result, the schoOls 'have
suffered.. . '
_ DonttgivcQP. We QCeddediC8led.
intelligent- teachers like you. The
contribution, you are making .is
enormous. Hang iii mere. Help is on
lbe way. - .

.DEAR ~NN LANDERS: Would.
you please address, a. p.roblem ·that I
.ha.ve never&eenl in ,yOUl column,
alt:IloU,ghl'ye ben reading- you lior
many years/Why are the bride and
groom expected to pay for dinners for
musicians in the band? These people
arenOf. invited guests. They are there
to work. C 'The Deaf SmjJh general Hospital

~priceperperson for a wedding Juriior Volunteer Candy Stripers w'ill
dinner.lhesedaysis3S.tronomicaJ. The sell popcorn and bak~ loads at the
C81Cren have I.el uslmow that if we DSGH HeallhFair Wednesda}'~ The
,don't ~y fOr. musician~ .meats, 30 mel1l~rs of the n~wly formed
they. may be ,dispunlled .and not orgallizadon. will use proceeds from
perform veryweU. Por·the amount of this first. fund raiser to purchasetheir
money itwilfcost the-musicians, we uniforms. ' ..
could have invited six or eight more ~l~th Fowler, coord~na~r for'
people .... we fQIly wanted. ' the JUDlor.volunteer org~~tiO~ at

We are angry about this quiet, DS~H, said thatlhe group IS growmg
blactmailp would appreciate your ral?ldly. "We've only been, in
opinion.~.Ben ,in Islip Terrace, N.Y. eXIstence aboul45 days and already*********************** ' have ,30members. We feel thai inany*427 WESIERN Sharp 2 bel· .- 2 FU&..L D:EARBENi I sent your letter 10 more teenagers will be lmerested in

<6 d;_::-~ • • . ._.RD., '.car garage, assume. -ru.. "" SwlJeyPaid, whose orehestta is on .. 'volunteering al the hospilal as Ihe,.
*Non-Cualifylng loan., PITII$360~th. '* ~rIIf,!e most~lU in Chicago ..Here or:s.anizadon, becomes beltcrknowtl· ...* loa NW DRIVE - 3 bdrm., $2500 equity, assume 'lOan. * IS Ilisresponse: ' -Thepopcom and baked items will*220 HICKORY". Fixer-upper. but. .~ed to seUI ' .,' . ".I have 'been'ln Ihe entertainment go on sale It II I.m. when the HaddJ

*
218 lEACH - S.paclous LA & dining room, $42.500 "'!t business for 0\Iet 2S ~ I have Pair opens. Fowler said. "We bave

. 810 AVE K - Bnck, 2300 sq. ft., for only $45,000, -* never heard of an orchestralhat man.y exhibits and health screenings.
*239 E~ ·'Now only $50.900. brick, steel siding trim,'uwm * expeclCddinner. Weare being paid to
*den, nice ca1'Nllt,co,'vered Mtio., - * provide a service.We are not gues&s. '

*
",.....r- "When the 'client does provide CIIICAGO(AP)-TheBridgeport

. S. H.W! 38S - Over 1700 Sq. ft., 3-2-2,. city utilites. approved * refJ'eShments, how~v~, it is a1~ays neighbo~ood without a. Chicago
*septic system, $55,000.. '. .appreciated. Usuallya. labl.e is set up . mayor .Ii.ving in' it would be like the*5,8 ¥/JLLQW - Immediate ~tlP8,'. ncy, new carpet" new paInt. .'" inanother~, _and~~~ng:our,' ~ Vatican without apope ..But Maydr*rear garage., paved aJley, $55.900. ,we eat On 'the run. In all my y~ an, .Richard M. Daley' says his family is

246IRON~OD - Need abasement? plus 3 bdrm., office, *.' 'lhe music', business. [, have neyer thinking about moving.*ene, Iosed, pa,tlo,t.spn·nlder. $. 89,', ~900.',... ' '" *. 'ae,.lI;g~tedatto.&hebe......seated_ '.tv, .• N

and treated like The working-class neighborttood* _~ _.z has been home tolhe Daley clan Cor
, 2~~UNSET - XXL Lot, luxunouslnside, huge den, kitchen, * OemofIheDay:Abore.isapenon more than a century. Daley's late
*dlmng,ex1ra concrete front 8; ~k *' who, when you a.sk: him how he is, father, Richard J. Daley, who ruled*LEASE - Office BkIg. Hwy 385 - $375.00 mo. . tells you. ' Chicago as mayor for nearly 20 years.* 364 7· Lonesome? 'DIke C.barge of your life lived ,in .Bridgepon, as did three odler

*
' .,'. -..792a. odtum.it IUOUnd,~,' Writcfi,or AM,' mayors.

=-jf, 216 S 25 Mi'O) .~-- .Landers'ocwboOtlet, "How to Make ,.ButDa1eytold.reporterSThursday, -* "M" ..A R K' "::'- ". ' .,- 8, AVe. I Friend! and.SlOP Being Lonely.." ,Se.rid "We-are considering a move."
'. ....kAaf.t:1"eW81 364-8429 ,a. self-.addtessed, long. business-size ". value my role as a father and

*
* ....N D R W', ' . DiaDe Beaven S4J4.i7011 * 'envelope:and.a~eckormoneyorder 'husband. fust.and foremost. and. it's

\ t\ . . David Hutehiml S&f..&161 *. for ~1.5 (th.!S.mcludes,postage and a. family decision," he said.*" /I fl ('1/ 01 ' r:., h,' *' . handling) to: Frienck~~ Ann Lahden, Five miles soulhwest ofdowntoWn, , ,,- W' IflS ,=-' P.O. Box 11S62.Chicago, Ill. 60611· Chicago, Bridgeport was once a******************* ' ,_** 0562. 'vastly Irish- American enclave.

Bay View Study Club members
and their guests were given a
luncheon Thursday at the E.B. Black
House by the Deaf Smith County
Historical Museum board, of
directors.

Nancy Josserand.· pregram
chainnan, made arrangements wilh
DImna Brockman, museum executive
director.

As mem bers and guests arrived,
they were greeted by Ruth McBride.
president of the study club. Board
members served cherry creme soup
as visitors viewed the display of
lingerie on one room. The guests
were then invited to their tab~es as
Beuy Kriegshauserplayed musical
selections fitting to the limes depicted
by the Black House Nluseum. The:
piano was decorated with a silk floral.
arrangement given to the Black
Hou C as a memorial to Ruby
Kendrick Sears, '

The menu consisted of Ruby
chicken urprise. wild rice flavored
with onions and celery. fresh spinach
alad with mandarin orange and

mushrooms, and.bread twists Oavored
with herbsandcheese.Plat.es were
garnished with violets, 'mints and
orange slices, Caramel delight was
the dessert served with coffee and tea.

Carmen Flood gave the welcome
on behalf of the board members and
reminded the women that this is the

seventh year the board bas held April
luncheons. Carmenalsonanawfthe
style show which featured lingerie
anddresses worn by ladies in the first
and 'second decade of t,his cenfUfy.

The models wore elalhingmade
of 'COlton and linen adorned wi.'lh
tucks. embroidery and, 'lace. The
showfeatllfed some horsehair 'hats
desig.ned by Una Hutchins and shQes
worn in that era.' Models for the
vintage clothing inclUded, Melinda
Wald~n, Mary Kay McQu.igg. Lisa
Albiar and Peggy Hyer,

Members attending ,tbeluncheon
were Margaret Bell.t.ou Davis. Ruth
Newsom,Ruth AlIison. HeleDR.'ose.
RuLh McBride, Pa'lFisher, Edna
Gault, Mary Fraser, LOiS O-ililhu;l(i.
Nancy Hays, Elizabeth Holt, Nancy
Josserand, Roberta Caviness. Virginia
Gamer. Helen Langley. Betty RUdder
and Lois SCOll. Also, present were
study club members and board
members.Pat Graham and Kathryn
Ruga. '

Special guests were Julia Laing.
Yvonne Simpson, Belty .Bandt,.
Jeannie Caison, Janice ~Call',
Channayne Klett, Amy GillIland.
Dody Brookhart, Clora Brown.
Oaliene Springer. Betty WoUe,Nancy
Denison, Johnnie Turrentine aDd
Jolene Bledsoe.

HHS'studs'nts ho,riored
Several Hereford ~igh School students rec~iveda'one rating on a Class I v~aI solo during
therecent U .lL. contest beld at West Texas State University. Pictured are, back row, from
left, ,Vanessa Gonzalez, Scott Shaw, and Shelia Teel, and.front row, ~ left, Tonya Selmon,
Ester Criner, Amy Pesina and Melanic Claudio. ~elanie made-a one rating on a Class II

,vocal solo and, Scott made a one rating on a Class"m vocal solo and piano solo. Those competing
in. st~te will be Vanessa, 1l?nya, Ester, Shelia and Amy. ' . -

'.

Bakesale set Wednesday
quri,nghospital. health fair .

a full-day ofactivilies 'planned, "
We're hoping that a large crowd takes
advantage oeall the good heaim care
informa"ion. and· stops to tillY
something from the Candy Sttipers .."

The doc~ortlsht a t~oplcal
'Iah ot, the East' Indlea, gets Ita
name ,beclu,. Its .plne I.
•.haPfd like a type of knlf. uHd
'by ,surgeon..' ' ' .

A.D. THOMPSON A'BSTRACT'
, ~ "

COMPANY,
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242:Eo '3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse.

Noontime HolY'WeekServices
"With- messages by -

L" IS'.__OC.B outhern
Baptist Pastors

The
-

~poll ....o",'d !",
, 4 II: I '-'\' I: III! I 11

I~.q i l I ',1 I I iI' 11 d.,

~dvertising, has played a role in increasing'
sales of merchandise since before the 15th
Century. Then, as today, advertising prepara-
tion and circulationl informed the consumer~

• ICau 'The, Hereford B~and'Advertising IDepart ..'
ment at 384~203~ and iletu .help you and your
bu in ith a personal inter~, t. " ,
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